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The 
UniverSity 
Fort Hays State university Hays. Kansas 67601 
Dance-a-thon __ clears goal 
b, Cl~D\' MUIR 
· Copy Editor 
The Senind A nn ual MU'il' Ular Dy<; tw ph\ 
Danl-c- A-TI1011 . ,pu n '>l•rl.'d thi, \T:tr h~ F,1rt 
Ha_\'<; State , e ndt•d a t 8 p.m . Suncla, .iftl' I 
2-1 hour, ,if li\'C mu,;il' . 
01 thl· IJ co nt e s tant,. l'il!ht dancl.'d thL' 
full time and " crc thl.' ,,in~ cr'i of \ a r iou, 
pri1cs dona ted b \· arca merchant, and 
h usine , sc,; , T he g;,al for tht.· dam:c -a -tlwn 
was 'ict at S2.SOO . h ut thl' tl.'nt ativt· total 
SJ.162 .41 . wa,; a lmo<; t ,;i~ t ime~ !a,t \l'a r ·, 
earning,. 
This \'Car'., dann: -a-tho n be!).a n at Ii p . m . 
Saturday in tht• !\k m nrial Union Balln \<•Ol 
wi th a ,,.elcom e from the ma.~tcr of 
<.:cremonics , Bob Fe t row from KAYS. 
Ad d re,;sco; w e r e giv e n b \· H J \'<; Cit,· 
Com missioner Dan .. Rupp. State ·scnattlr 
J oe Norvell an d FHS Pres ident Ge ra ld 
Tomanek. 
Th~· fir'> t band . Blackbcr n \ \ "in ter. 
appt'arcd t hru ugh t he l'Pun ,:--,,· ,,f lh l' 
Rl'<,tde1K't' H a ll ...\-, -.,m:iat i,>i: tRH...\ l an d 1hc 
Student Cek hr a t inn 111 1ht· -;;,h .-\ nrm L'r 
-,an . 
·m e ne:,;t ~ix b a nd~ . , ccured thro ul!h the 
dfon ~ of Rcg io; -Cn"' nt· ~1ana~e me1{1. Inc . 
of 'H a\',, plan·d fre e of ch arge for th t.' 
be ne fit 1,f J err " Lt·wi~. natio nal chairman 
for 'the ~l u , c·u·lar D_ntrnph_, A">o;. •,:ia t i1ln , 
a nd "' hi '> kith." Thn'>e band., "ere Be l icw 
It nr :--;or. Blu l.' Earth . Cn~ta l Wi, ar<l . T h t· 
Flatland Ba nd . Fra , le ar::d Night Mac:h inc . 
The c11 hcr DJ ~1("', f,,r tht• d:..nc·l·-a -thon 
\\l' rl' Ramh Al le n . KJLS: &.,b .loh n,,ln·. 
KA YS;,..B,; b \ h ·C .. rm 1d,, _KAY S: B,,h 
Th1ha ult. KJ LS. an d Stan Smith. KAY S . 
Th e·~ al,., dn n a tt'll th e·ir time and , e n ict: , 
fret: ,,f d 1ar..:t•. 
Thi, ,1:ar ·~ dJ nci: -a -th,111 \\ J ., 1•r1<.in11ed 
by a !,V'<>Up o f Han rc,11.knh. \t:~-cr:d ot 
thc n•cnll l'~L' ,t ulk n1, Dun li.udm·r. H .. , , · 
,t•ninr an<l pr, grJm d 1rl.',1 ,,r. -,a11l ll t' " a , 
extrenwl, pk;i,,:1I " 1th tht• -,i, l!rnup , ,, n il 
he ho~cl t h e unt \l' r , U) , tudL'l11' " u uld 
hire thl·w b and, f., r c ng~l?t'n1L'nl\ la t er 111 
th t· ,e:ir beca u, c of thei r 
humarntanan d t,,rh h1r the· 
',I II l" L' f L" 
mu..,c ul ar 
.. ,.\ ,pt•,·i,11 pu hlil· th :111~'> al,og,11.•, to Bill 
.lt- lli -..111 a nd Prt·,id cnt To manek for th eir 
fahulou, , u p p ort . t,, Jim Nugt·nt fo r h i, 
l! Uid,IIKL', St t' \"L' Wo,H1 for the U!,l' ,,r tht· 
\knw rial l' n i1•11. IJ,,t, Summertie• ld. St L·,·e 
C u!H·t . a n <l t,• t h e nther peupk tn 
numt·rnu, to llll' nt i,,n . ·111e dant·e-a -t lwn 
it..,t·lf \ \;1, m uch m orl' or~ani,ed th i, ,ear 
and t hl' t'U!,t 11d ial w r \' iL'l' ·wa~ ncmpla~ \ . .. 
Criteria fo r the win1wr ,,{ thL' 
dant-e·a -tlwn wert·: < I l ht· hall w dam·e tht· 
fu ll ::!4 hn ur, . a n<l 1::! l bring in the m,1't 
'nwnt·.\ in p lL' (lg l' ' · · · 
Fir,t plan : . l\\ll n nind trip farl' '> to La, 
\'cµa , . c1•ntrib u1cd t, , Ha\'., Tra\'l'l ,\ !!e n,·,· 
.i nd ,\ .\ ,\ C ,w r, . \\ l'llt 1,, ShL'lh' H aa, . 
Ha,·.,. ·n1 c , t·,ntlll plae:e pritl' .. ;1 P:111a"111 il' 
hlar k and " h it .: IL' k\'i , i,,n . \\ a-, t,•nt ril:i u to:d 
b\ Gih,,on-, and wa -, \\ , 111 h\' Carla ~1 in·ll. 
Ha\ '>. Kim G ardnn. ll a ,·s. ,, on third pb t'l' 
,11nl .i 10 ·'-'1L' e' d hi kL' from K-~\an . 
'Ilic lll' :\t f i"c plat'l' ~ arc as fo llo w s : 
h•urth . R,,!Jt·r t Tim nscnd . Abiknc j un ior . 
1',111µ T\ " gam t· from Tempo; fifth . M ike 
Ha ,.., , Hay, . a bed l11g from The Sw is , 
Cnlnm· ilnd 10 g allon -, of gas from Texaco: 
-,i,th . fan W .,If. Hay-;, '\C\'eh pairs of 
th L'atl'r t it·h ·I'> : ',l'\'L' n th. Mary Call. H ay s.. 
, i, pair-, 1,f ·thL' a tcr tkkets , and e ig h th 
p lace. Kath\' Ri !,t by. live pairs of theater 
rid,et, . ThL· t1ckch wl.'re t-onmbuted b\' 
l'inc·ma Tin- at er,; . F ll :\ Theater and the 
\l.1~-.. Twin Drin ·-ln . 
The· n1< >nn rai,c d b~· thc dallt't.'·a -thl•n 
" ill hL· u, L' d fnr n·se arch in mu~c ular 
11\ <.troph \ t'linil', . the purL'ha">C of whccl 
d1air, .111d ort hopt·d ic dl.'\'iCI.''> . ph ~ ,;i, a l 
the rap, . r uu n w lin!< a nd e d u,atinn -r l'lTe· 
a t11,nal prng r a m\ . 
" H1,pt·, .irt• l' :\ t rt'llll'l" hila!h for n c\1 
, car. " Ga rdna ~a id . " a~d m'any w mm it -
Contlnued h> page 8 
New director plans 
more activities, concerts 
b~ BILL WARD 
Feature Editor ....... 
Mo re d avtimc activitie s. fill1l~:Vrict: rt s 
a nd in side ~e nontions a re some ot:_the top 
p riorities of Stephe n W ood. ~mor ial 
Lnion d irector . . , . 
Wood a rrived at Fort H ays State in July. 
fillin g the vacancy c r e at e d b y the 
r esignation of Lynn Rogers last year . Since 
e arning a H.S. a nd '\-1 .S. in education from 
Kans as State College of Pittsburg in I % 5. 
Woo d h as b e en dirt: c ti ng union a nd 
~tudent services . 
Se.era ! new scr.·ices are planned for the 
co mm ut h g s tud e nt a n d s tudc n1 s o n 
ca mpu~ during t_he d av . Football fi lm !> of 
1he aSA ay games are scheduled 10 h e sho wn 
and narrated b\ the waching \taff . Alo;n 
plan ned arc di ffe rent informa ti1;e pro· 
g r a m .-, ,;u ch a s b r idge. c h e-,!'.. a n d 
r.cedl ep oint lesson~. 
A fa\'or ite project o f W ood "s is 
s ig ning of a contract . He noted tha t. 
''depe nding on the s tudent respons e . " 
fo u r o r m o r e m a jo r concert s are 
anticipate d. C rowd control and regula tions 
"'ill probably be re le_gated to Phil Wilso n, 
a thle tic directo r . 
Interior redecoration a nd renova t ion are 
ma jor concern s with Wood . He said the r e 
a rc p la ns fo r a sizab le progra m to g i\·e the 
interior of th e unio n a "facelift to where 
the stude nts can be proud of it. .. 
To he lp de te rmine a p r ior ity basis for the 
i!l <,ide v,ork , W ood solicite d a list of places 
and things needing repairs from the s ta ff 
a nd assemble cl the ir compla ints a -:cnrcling 
l\l the nu mbe r o f r espo n ses. 
d y-;trnp h :, e a u , ._. · \\' it h .. u! t hem \\ c· imp rovin g the film theater h ,· ins talli ng 
- --*"'""'ti,i'l'lni1'n~·,14htiat<•"'t:i --ib~t:~c:1111~nctin,.,..,.  ,.ji1:i.,:o'lr:.,.,...:.: _ _ ___ t heateT c h:1 i r~ . ;i . projectiu n boo th a nd an 
The ... ub sequent lis t contained o, ·er a 
<101.c n a r eas r e qu iring addit io n s or 
replace me nt s . Priorit y was gi\·e n 10 the 
Bb~k a nd Gold Ba llroom . the Su m et 
l o u ni,1: turniture. w a te r drainage arou nd 
the uni,1n a nd the Fron tier . Prairie a nd 
Tra ib Room~. Su nflowe r T heate r re no va-
t ion and ,;c \·cral o the r p rojects are a ls(• 
pianne d . Gardn<.·r ... e nt J ..,pe c·1a l thJnk.., t,• th <.· 
pcr"m.., . l·11rnm 11tL't"\ and <1r 11an11ar r,,n., 
t h at he lpl' d p la n tht· danct·-j - th" n . 
panicu la rl\ De nni ., Hargt\ . K.rn, .i, Cit, 
gradu a t e qu d c nt : \ 1ichael R..itc" ,k 1. 
Vic1ori.i ',Cntm : \1 ., rt a rh.,ard. f,.r thl'lf help 
"- ith , nunt, a n d rraf fie fl.,-. : tht· '>u r"' ' 
,\.,.,,.._·1a111,n . l11r t h t·1r mt·d1, J I :ml. ;1nd 
RHA and th e Studl' n t Cele br.>tror: f.,r 1ht· 
cnten a inmc nl o f Blacklx:rn Wmtcr . 
acceptable sound c.ys tc m . Scheduled film <, 
include "A Clockwork O ra nge. " " Taxi 
D river . .. " Dog Dav Afte rnoon , " and a 
W ood\· Alle n film fe stival. :-.o X-r atc d film s 
arc plan ned at thi '> 11me. hut W o0d 
ack nowledged the po<,sibilit~ .,. o u ld b <.· 
inve <,1 igated . 
!\icgonation <, for the ho mec,lm1ng con-
cert a rc ~till continuing . W ood rcfu ~cd to 
rel ease t he name of the group pe nding the 
\'food p lans to re-establish a Boa rd of 
Directors m m p rised of approximate ly I 2 
fa cultv. administr a tio n p e r sonne l a n d 
'>t udents . Thi <, board will make polk:, 
d cc i-,ion~. Fir~t on their ajilentia is a search 
for eH'ec,~ e xpe nd itur e<; in the unio n 
h ud get. If <; Uffic ient fund s are not a , ·a ilabl c 
frnm a hudget trimming. re~ean:h into 
altcrnati \ c fu nding my be ~ta n cd . 
~ ot ing pai. t d e<.:i~ ion \, Wood s ta te d 1ha1 
t he mu'» ir wi ll rem a in off in the unio n to 
kee p the noi'>e le vel tn a m in imum a nd 
a \' rll<I 1111c rru p1in.i;: the ccinccmra tio n of 
<, tudcnt, in ha llwa Ys . ,tud\' area<, or the 
ca feteria . 
Con tinu in ~ a<.: t iv itic,; include the Coffee-
h n11 , c prol.! ra m and panic~ of the " Spring 
Fh n.: " '" arict ,·. 
W on cl , tre,,cd th at he ha<, an npcn -clom 
pohn for , 1ud en1,; to brrnR wg,l(C<; tion <, 
and u ,mpla rnt .., d irect!~ to h im . " If the 
'>t udl'nt, .t nt 11. th C'n there .,. 11\ hc-
a, tl\llll' ,. \JHI w ,MHI 
• . ,f . .. . . . . · ... , 
&? 1999 S)I V)t3dO.l. 
~Nra,ine ,v 1~0w.::1w 
S J H ::3.1 V .l S )I 0 J , S "' :3~ :>os 
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$3 ,100-Plus Taken In 
President Tomanek addt-esses the croK·d and officially 
Harts the Second Annual .\luscular Dystrophy 
Dance-A , Thon K·hich K'as held last K·eelc:end in the 
FIGHl 
AR 
-
\lt•morial l 'niun Ballroom . . -t /so pictured is Bob Fetrow, 
J,.".·1 rs dh,c jod ,ey and m aster of ceremonies for Saturday 
night . The 2.J-hour e ,·ent raised o ,·er 53,000, nearly six 
timn tht• amount raised by last year's e,·ent. 
Constitution dictates new position 
b~ DA YID ER!liST 
lnterprellve Staff Writer 
" !!••-tor · fu r :he , .:i rr,,u ~ b~J nehl• , ,•f 
~tUdL·nt g,,.ernment . " T hi~ p,h 1ti,m 1~ not 
rhJt r:w, h d ifLr c:11: fr , ,.~: tnat , ,r t i,·: 
, tudt·nt h J1-,,•n . ,>nh I \\ 01: ·· ha , •: th:11 
~tan, .:hange\ in ~tuden t go\ern mt•nt a t 1.jU.l..,1 -mdL'pc·n1k1:t ,t J tu~ ... ht· ,J1d. " I'l l 
Fnrt H a Y<; S ta te ha\·t: been brou (.!h t about bi: d 111nL! ~l' ' l' J r,r. . .1 tre·n ,l1n.: m.:,·:1n~, and 
throug h ·the acl,,prion of a ncv. t'i;m,t itu t i,,n " ,,r~in~ "1th , art<>t, , .:, ,nim!n ,·e , . I " rl i 
last <,emestcr . One nf th ese cha nge <, ~ a!> -- .i(.,,, r e J\J II Jl:ik J ' a rc·pr,·-..,•nt J t:,,· lc'r 
t h e c r e a ti o n of the new nff ice pf an, , 1udl'nt " h,, L!"t·, t-t:t ., r,· \t t.: tlen t -
Adm i n i~trat i\'e A\s i5 t ant tA . A .J . llll" f ;" ·~,t- ( ,,ur: . 
occup ied by Rick Allton . Ha,s ~raduat t' 
.,tudcnt . ·--- ---
The A . A . po\iti,rn re·place!, the offirc ut 
~tudcnt lia ic,on. whi<.: h " 3!> ,ct up under the 
nld con<,t itu tion. Cnlike the li.;i '>on . th e 
,\ .A . h an appointed offkial . not an clt.'ctt·d 
one . T.,. u appli i.:atinn~. one from All ton J ncl 
one from Su,an J an.lcn . L,,rra tnl.' ""PhP-
more. we re rccci\ Cd b.\ the E , L•,ut1 \ t' 
Cah1ne1 of Student ScnJte . Th e .:ahint·t 
then made a recom mendation f,,r 1hc 
p11,1t ion .,. h ich SA a~ to he rat1tied h , 
Studen t St•n a te . The , otc v.·a \ un an1 m11u,I, 
in faHl r of Allto n . 
Stan T ca,k~. \t udL' nl bo,h prc"dnn . 
l',pla1nc d th 1<, turn ,lf e, ent ... . "S111,e th,," 
a nc.,. uff11.:I.' . .. h e- '>Jl<l . .. .,. l' 1h11ugh1 i; 
'> h o ul cl he f il lt-d h\ <,llmC'o ne -. 11h 
,1111 <,1deran le c , pcriemo: 1n '>tudcnr .'!"' -
e rnmcnt ... Su ..,an .l a n, en had n11 pr,·,ll•u , 
c ~pt•nenct·. "htle the re ,., no 4ue, 11"n , ,f 
H 1d, ·, e \ p ,·ncnu· in , tucfrnt 1(11\ l' rn r.ll'n l 
.. I bcl 1n l' th.11 "'.,, ., p ,11111 l'r.1ph.1,11cd 
· t, ... ~~' -l.eadu-~ - 1. c.:.r. :h.n d1 r;11 pJ (_l n_g 
thl' it J 1, ,•11 ._., ,i.ld k.l\t' ',IUd\'llh "lt h1•Ut 
rcpr,-, ,.r.!J:r " n H" " ' '' l' t. •Tca , lt' -. ! mJdt· J 
,tJte•me•n t >! UJ rantt'L' IOI! rl'pr,·, t·n1a t1,>n 1n 
.tn, , tud1.: nt "ho "dntt:d H 
r t· p r•.' , t.: !~: .. 1 ! 1, 1 r. 
.1, , i'::! n t:d .\ J! t , ,r; 
I ·..i. , •uld .l 
. ,t "' r, , I 't •U i~! 
F,•r •: \ J n:p :c·. ::-
J ,., ... .. : r. , , , ., :r: &! •,, ,u -.:; ..:, ! ~· .1 .. ht· ... , ,r:-;(·,,r: c..· 
1t r, ,n1 tht· r ,·, Ht t·rh.t· '"-,,. : i , , u. , ,ui<~ t" t· bl'tt l' i 
411 ,, ,1f1n i 1h,rn R,., Hu: I _. ,11 ,.,t. 1, , tt t !1.11 
. ~. . .. . ., . : • . • • ' ' t · ·' ' . • . ... . .... 
....... .. .... I, •·, 
.\ li1, 1r: ha~ ~t'nt'd primaril \' as in t erim 
-..enJ t t' t r easu re r . w hile the reg u la r 
ire :.i , urc r ~ a, on ~ummt'r ,·al·arion. " We 
hJd 1<1 11e1 thL' b,x,b in <•rder so we cou ld 
.:,·t tl>µl·ther a bud~er pr.1pn;;al for next 
,c·Jr Pie· rr. .1111 th ing 1.1,;i <, tig uring the 
, .ir!", , •, .c..·r 
.\ ilt, 1 11 a l~,, a ,~ , ., t e d 1n pla nn ing a 
;irc -.cntat1on for .i clas~ 0ffrred th is fall 
,·a iled Ho" to be Successfu l in College. 
.-\ llwn s :ud the .:lass. taught by J ohn 
Ga!"'4,>od. d ean o f in~truct ion . is .. a series 
;,i-·lct:i-u rc<, b~ , ariou'.> group<, on' campus • ... . . 
ii! I\ ing the ~tudents more of a fee l for the 
c11lkge a1mnsphere tha n thev usually get." 
-\ 111 ,,n , ;i ,c1 :ht• Stu dent Sena te pre<,enta-
·1, ·1· " •:1 t, , ,1 1, l'n f"tw r, dJ, nrl( ht 
W ,, r l,. 1nl.l "I t h Tea c. lc , . A llw n has 
part 1e1pate d in fca,1b1l1tv studies for futu re 
Stude nt Senat e proJech. "These projects 
.irt· u ndt•r SA rap,; fo r ni,zh1 now . .. All ton 
,aid . "unul -.. e .:an determine whether or 
n, >t Studen t Se nate sho uld he invohed in 
1hem ,1r n1>1 ·· 
f,,r th e cn m1ng , e ar . A lllon loo ks 
t " r-<Jrd to 1mpro-.11g tht· mechanics of 
, 1udent '1.1)\ • rnmt·nt. pa r t1,·u la r l~- t h e 
, " m n11 tteC' \ >\! L'm 
· · We h,•p<' t o get mnre ac tive 
, .,n,r.,1ttre , . · h,· ,.1ul " R11.!ht no.,. in mo'>t 
., ,r: :-:-: 1:1,·,·, · " " '1.1 , e m,n t->r an act ive 
Fund slashes force Center cutbacks 
· . 1 " ""·" · . , · , : ,1 t,· ., . 1 . tl \. t ' n1t' n1 h e r~ and 
.-,,. ,.., t . ,r rh\' ;i,·,.plc J rt' 1usr .i lnn~ for the 
.,.11, . . l' .Ht' .., ,, ri1 n g ,,n re,n mmendatio n!; 
t, •r .1pr, •1 n: rc- , ,,, f.i_-iil t , . , tudcnt and 
.1dm rn1, 1rd: 11,n " 'mm,rtec- , There i~. for 
,•, J mpl,· 1ht· , e .Hch ,11mm1t1ce for a neSA 
J ss,-.1 .t1,· <Ira n ,,f , 11Hk n1, .\ l\o. "' " hope 
··· h <' ... ,,rkmg '-'llh '-1l' ,\ 8 1~ emoria l 
I ,.,, , ,r. ·\, r,11r1r, f1 <1.ircl 1 '" mai c that a 
~ - · ,-. .,. . .,..-
...... -~ 
ID Check 
Jnl,1t Sltl'rlta", \fo"ltat tan \orlrn ,,.nrr. and .\ro11 Tra\ ln. f'" i llitH/,urr ' " " '"'· 
, lir t'A u11dr111 fD ·, f n r l~daw1to / .n,.·rn. ( , rra t & 11d 11111inr . and A r itlt lln trr . 
Pl,i•,ro ,o pltn mnrt'. at tlit' rrfliurotion t' t1 t ra11, r f ridoy . /[) ·~ • ·rrr ,·alidatr d rlti\ 
,.,., tn au•" u udr ntt ocn•, , tn c-a mru, foc-ilitir , • ·ltilr rrr ,·rntitt ,: fnrmrr 
i r11d,1tt., /mm u,i,,ll out-dotrd nnr L 
h:- J I~ H AAG 
Staff Reporter 
,\ r1•1lu , th •n 1n ft·d l'ral .1 n,I <.ta rr runc1, 
f.,r«·cl th,· Hr<' ,I < ,·rlf n . 
h• .1 ,!q •1.,rr,· rs f.,r rhr !i,•,el .. pm ,-n1~1 
t ,.. , 1, , . , , , f '- 1, r t h ,, r, t I\ ., n, ,l , . I n~ 
...,. , I ~ I -..1 \f " I 
,• , • • , I ' ; •.- · ._:• i P', 
, , .-. , , • ~" :-'\o• \ f ' I' , r..,~ ,.._ ;, . . .. , , , .._, •r 
~ ._. , ( , r• , , , , ., t , t · t' f · •~ " ,t r.'-. t., r t h , · 
ctr,ri"l'mrnta lh han,11, .i p rwrl ;in,l m,·n 
t~li ·, rr u r1 lr ,I "'rrr rr lra , r<11n Ju h ,lu r t , , 
.1 . 11 !~~. k .,f \.i ~.' ( ,On <n T,tl r XX fu nd , 
ai , ,1,r,11n"- It' ( ,l<'n f- , ,rtm,11rr 
i-1'., , ( , •u n i\ , cr"" H ("~ 
\. t ,qf~ , rr\·1.1 i r d1J1 ..if l ll f"I 
, ,,u n,r1t ,r, f- ,1r ~rn dl r r , .uc1 
\ r ~, 1, ,. , 1. , ... :. ;-,{· ~"'""' ,n ! '°> f' ~a.?t""n1 ·• ·, 
,Lt, r :- ,1~·~n, An,~ : .1 r,rr , ,,n , 1n •ht" 
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Leade~-~---------, 
Opinion 
It's relatively simple 
lt' s relatively simple. Just fill out an 
applic_atio_n, tell the committee what your 
::>rgan1zat1on has . done, the committee 
makes a recommendation and bingo, you 
::a~ to the CQnvention or s12onsor the 
act1v1ty your organization has wanted to 
sponsor. 
Where is this free money? The 
Appropriation Committee of Student 
Senate had $8,000 to give away last year. 
This years . budget may be even more. 
The fact that the Appropriations 
Committee gives away money to groups 
who will _spread the· name of Fort Hays 
State to prospective students is good. But 
sometimes the requests are made with no 
attempt by the organization to make 
money itself. An organization that wants 
to send some of its members to a 
convention should plan money-making 
projects in advance of the convention . 
Then if that organization cannot quite 
meet its costs, the Appropriations Com-
mittee should be asked for a handout and 
the committee and the senate would 
ultimately hand the money over. 
Instead. an organization should have 
the attitude of trying to pay for its own 
way instead of using the appropriations' s 
source of money: student activity fees. 
This certainly is not to say all 
organizations who came before appro-
priations last spring did not work for 
some money. The largest appropriation 
was given to the Psychology Club to bring 
a nationally known speaker, Dr. Thomas 
Szasz. to campus. The appropriation was 
Sl.000 and given with the understanding 
the Psychology Club would raise over 
S 1.500 in additional expenses; 
The Psychology Club worked· hard to 
rais.c the. balance required by the 
·-·-·Appropriations Committee. Only recently 
was the debt paid off. thanks to other 
departments on campus who helped the 
people from Psychology Club. the $1,500 
balance was raised. · 
With the beginning of a new year, 
organizations should plan ahead for 
conventions and activities and begin 
money-making projects. . Homecoming 
and Oktoberfest are coming and parade 
entries and booths are good ways of 
getting that added income and exposing 
your organization to the community as 
weel as the campus . ·-
If by the time a convention or a~tivity 
comes up and there is no more ti-me to 
start raising funds, then appropriations 
should be consulted . But if an 
organization does not attempt to ra ise 
money or engage in service for our 
University. they should not approa(;h 
appropriations. 
When the committee is asked tor 
money from an organization that has 
done little, the recommended appropria-
tion should be little . And if the 
Appropriations Committee fa ils to sort 
the descrviqg organizations from the 
undeserving organizations. the Student 
Senate should. 
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Tomanek welcomes students 
--New Leader presents problems 
Leader'----- -----, 
Dear Students, File It is the beginning of another year and even after 30 years at Fort Hays State. I 
am as excited as if it were my first. I think 
it is going to be a great year. 
We have assembled one of the finest 
group of faculty members that I can 
remember during my tenure, and I am 
looking forward to the return of 
upperclassmen and the influx of new 
students. A university is an exciting place 
where exciting and wonderful things 
happen . 
I hope that your experiences this year 
will greatly enrich your Iiv~s. We are 
looking forward to sharing them with you. 
Thirteen. 
by GAR }' HEY\'ERBERG 
\._ 
G.W. Tomanek 
President 
Leader Letter Policy 
Leadror--------------~~-~ 
Earnestly ~7_ The l 'nh-ersity Leader ls a student 
operated newspaper which Is not 
censored b_y the facult:,, or admin-
istration. Its purpose Is two-Cold: ~,., 
accuratel,Y· report news pertaining to 
the unhersit,Y· and to pro,·lde a forum 
for opinions. 
Editorials published In the Leader 
~--!-P~ar on page _t_~I? of_ each 
Tucsda,Y· morning issue In a dlsUncth·e 
t) pe StJle. Signed editorials are the 
opinion of the writer and do not 
necessaril) rcnect the opinions of the 
staff, (acultJ or administration. 
TIie UNIVERSITY LEADER 11 the ofllelal 
of For1 Hays Si.t9 UnMrllty. L.EA0EA 
officel .,. ic-t«S on !ht .-:rind l1oar o4 Martin 
Ali.ti Hall llt FOl1 Hays s... Untvwtlty. Hayl. 
KM,. 67ttl1 T~ nun-mr It '1:MSa-5301 . 
Sumcrlpliorw !VJ ll1Ua9ntl .. s,ald lrom IC1Mty 
i... Mail IWblen~lan ..... - ... rnkatN '4IO"I 
_,. n. UNIVERSITY LEADER It p,.Allltt.t 
l'WICe ,.,..,y. TIMQl!y end Fridrr momlng1, 
dun"Q Iha yMI -=- L.ftYW'lity 
tw,liday and • ...,..,.,1on end during Iha 
,.,,,..,_ -'Oil\. '-'Id ce.. Plll1a;II s,ald et 
Hays. KM,, P\blcatlan ldilntlllcatlon It 
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It is not the intent of the ~Leader to 
offend. It Intends lo use the editorial 
as a tool, not a ~·eapon . The 
newspaper will not sh_y a-..·ay from 
contro"crsJ· when it feels its opinions 
are justined. 
Speaking byDAV/D ERSST4Jy L 
The Western Branch 
Readers arc encouraged to express 
their , ic~ s in signed l~tt!!_rs to the. 
editor. Letters will be printed if the)' 
are ty~wrltten and double spaced, do 
not exceed 250 words In length and are 
not libelous or obscene. The Leadn 
rcsel"' es the right to edit letters not 
meeting these requirements. 
l<!tters should be submitted to the 
L£•udn office In Martin Allen Hall b_, 
Frida~ noon for publication in the 
follo~ln2 Tuesda,Y edition, 
The l.£'Uder Is operated b~ students 
and -..·ekomes an,Y crltici"m"' or 
suggestions. 
Once m,,rl' t he ha ln ll n da,·~ uf summ er 
d rn ,, r. ,"thcir appoi n.ted clo-,c"a nd I prepa r e 
, ., c m bar~ nn m, happ, and care-free 
l' arcer a\ a '>tu dc nt at F <>rt Ha ,s State 
C ni,er-.it :, 101, heart -,kip~ a beat a ~ I 
p r,; n ou n ct.' t ho o;e e ,altc d "-Ords L But 
hcfM t' I lo,e m , , elf in the made ,;ocia I 
whirl and int e llectuall y '>timulatin ~ 
c·nur, t'" <>rk . I rn u , t p.1u, e a moment. tn 
t·o ntc m pla1c . "1 t h .i" c an d v.ond l·r. the 
tk ,trn , of th1 -. fa ir inq11 u tmn . 
l ,a,t m , ca , e 1n1 ,, the d 1,ta ncc and ,ee 
the lu <;h . nillin g prairie , t he tal l !:ras <, 
, ,g hrn)! a nd 'i'-' a, ing in the wind. imparting 
u n t" tht· land 11 , " " n ,pccial he aul\ . J 
bc;tu t, , in11! ;,, r '"· h ut unliJ..c rhJt nf tht· 
f, •rL·,t~ n f ~l a in t•. 1h t• m ounta in, nt 
Congressional Directory 
The fotlo,,.in~ arc the addre v,c ~ of \' ou r cnngrc ... .,nna l 
rt•prc ,cntat1,·c , ,,. h o "en : e lected to , e n t: vo u . 
Sen. Bob l>ole 
421 J D1rk,on St•n;itc· OffiLT Bu dd tnlo( 
Wa<,hm 1,?10n . D (. 20:- 10 
St"n, J~ Pearft<ln 
, l I .l [J1rk,11 n \ l'n ,lll' Offi , l' Hu ii .!111 1! 
Wa,h1n 1,?10n . l>.C 20:-1 0 
Rep. Keith ~hcllu,; 
122'- l o n1:,,. or1 h llou'-e Offire R u 1l<l1 ni.: 
Wa<,h in~ton . D C 20"1 ~ 
collegiate crossword 
ACROSS 
Col\lrJdo <>r the D i,nL·~ \\',,r id ,,1 FJ .,nda . 
· -\ \ rhe ,a.:c· Krn g 5ol, , m nn 1n r mJd' L' 11 "'" 
J, ,hn Den, e r1 ,;iid J, he 1,,.,h •d t>U t up,, n 
t he la n d nf Can..i .rn. " H unw 1, uhl' rl' t h l' 
h l'Jn i\ ... 
Ar,d l , ,'l' t hl' b u ll.ii,, . the mr l!h t , . 
mJ1c , t 1,· nwn.ir,h "t th e plJ i:h . !cJ ,inL! . • ,, 
1hl' .. nh , 11.!n ••f h1 , pJ,, .1 1:t·, !1:t',· ,' dn ,, ! 
l•u f!J I" dune !,1, ,n ~ ht·rL' .1 nd th,·rl' 1r.c 
, en!.. from " h1, h a 1ir11,er,1t , .,, ti ! ·~r"" 
Th,.., na turJI ft'rt 1i1 1n n<,u r,..,ht' tl the• -..,,1! ,,n 
h 1t h .1 k.,!re JT J.,:r h u l rurJ \ 1.. 11nHlHHHt ·~ \ ' J-... 
hu1lt. t hl' t·<1mm u n1t, " h r, h v.,1 , t 11 ,·re ,: 
! h~it ~r t~~, tt ·r.i r'"' r•f ic .J rr~1 n l! f- , 1 r~ HJ ·., 
) !Jlt" r n1, ,·~- 1t • 
\\. t ·"ir c r r; HrJ r:, " 
l· n1 i" 'tlJ \ t J tc , , ,r n 1.t 1 \,~ :11 ... ,: 1· 11 1 '. ! It \ it J , 
.tr1d d ·~n.J TT! h . 1n, 11 1 ,1t 1" n l! ' " t, 1d.t~ 
'>n,·n1 , f l\1· , c·.ir , , ,t 111 , p,r..-d i, ,Hln,ht p 
•Jntl su rd, rh,· m ,,,, •n , p ,rt·,I , •, ,, "· m, ,:,k d 
f- II ', 1 •1 f .. ., c: ' , ,k ' f .. r ,1 ·, · ., •. r , 1 • · , , 
l t • ,l ,n~ :ni , , r":, - t u I ll•, I "., !- th 
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H,,pdulh ., ou "ill ha, e noticed a cha nge 
111 thl' Leader fr,,m pn:, inu, year'> . 
Bu t 111 ,t 1n t·.i,.:, ,,u a re nc" 10 Fort Ha:, s 
S tate. , ,r r :1 1hcr un,, h , .-r,ant about \',>u r 
, u rrPu m.lim(, . " c aro: n,," a Tu.-~da, and 
Frida, m, ,;ninµ p a per. T he Leade~ was 
;",., ,,. ,: , ' , ;,,:n!,·,l \.!.,n,I.I\ and Th ur,d a ., 
.1 nd "••111 ,1 .1pp,·,n ,,n c-ampu.., an, .,,,herl· 
fr .,n, !<' ,1. m 1 , 1 dw n l' \ t da, . 
I t h tnk :h" , L' a r w rl! he di i'!-~n:nt. 
An11thl'r , h..1 11 1:c :, th,· 1.tt:neral appcar-
. .t11c·e <>f rht· Ill' " , p apl·r. Tha nk, I \' the 
,.impu, ..\!:,".,1t 1,1 11, ('pmnnttee. "l' a rl' 
Jr it' t,• r l·" m p.1 .,,11" tor a new r,pe,;en in~ 
mJ,·h11k' " h ,,·h " c' ,,rdert:d la, r ,pring 
f hc 11t' " m.i, h in c " , II he J. C,m1pugraph ic 
Fcl1t -W ntcr -:-oo. lfot t h t'rc i, a ..,Ji~ht 
pr11rkm " hr, h h .1, rc '>u ltcd in many 
lll( OnH "r1it'llcl' '- !h C -_-.oo >1 , 1!1 ·! Jrrivl' fo r 
.it kJ-..1 J !l<>t hc·r m ,•n t h 
<;., " ha r' , .1 leader ,raff tn do'' Go l'U t 
ind ;,;;r, \1 ,1,c· Jth >t hc r mJ,hinc . At lc a, t 
: : \IJ ' Cl'.l'"n.ihl\ prt,T (i. J. IH1 <ll'<;pttc th l' 
t.1-1 :h , 1 ,r ,, u, L· ct 1t " \I ii! runmnl! . 11 ·, 
sc• ,1 !'. · . . , IA ,•n,kr l hu r, da , " l' fin alh 
r ~·\ t.'J\ t·d ! h l· ne ,t: v•, .tr\ p r11 ... C' \~41r fo r '"u r 
, , :m . • ,ntl " e r .i n the m a c- hi n l' 1a 
l .. m p,,.nrt' r .l u n1,,r 1 tr ,,m m1d -aftcr n1>< >n 
11111 ,I .iltl'r nl!d ni >th t Fr id a\. Satu rda , . 
:,u nd J , .md \ 1,,ndJ , . ·.1u n111r " ran a ll da,. 
.,, 11h " "~ ' ., lu\t' h u rn tn i,! 11u1 ';unda \ 
, , , ·n1r,<! "hr , h t ••<> I. <> nh m 1nu 1c , rn 
"" t ·;i l .ti. t 
l r. r .. n11n.1t \' !, . 11,•nt· ,,t u , ,in the \ taff 
1. n,·"' h" " 1,, r u n --J unr 11r." hut cra,h 
. .. ,;c" ·' 1• .. i\ c' l ,I U >!hl mJn, st,lff mt'mh,·r, 
i ~, • \ '- ' 1 • ' i.h ... c,,t u !: " t \ pc 1H1 r ''" n \. l lP' .lnd 
.!., ,t r. 'ti ... h h(·t 1t·r p 1h t h,1n t he ,,..,. •e n1 \.11. l' 
i, ,1(1 ", , r lJ ' ll P U. ; :~, P \ ( 'f t ht ' pdC.. f \ t"J. r ""' 
ll ,1 • 1,, ,. , .. r ,j .. ,·,r. t ,f., l''L' r , ·1hml! l:l,· 
· ~, ( . ,: , ;- !\ ? , , i: r p• ' '\fl11 , 1 t111 ".1un1, ,r · 
1, .. , r , • , t'-t •,,·.1d !1n t·, \, l "' l' h~'-- t' to run 
.; .. ,,. n' , .. , ,, · . : ~, · P nni Pn.·,, 'lh,,p " ht' re 
. ... ,. t·•·· ·i,:· ~i, , ·..1,, !• th ,·rt.: ~.1 1..t· d1 ,n t· .1 
,·t•ntmc ndablc job i n \ e rr ing our headlines 
p tu , tllher m is cel laneous jobs. We are 
µra td u l the, v.· ill help us . 
,\, a ma tter of fac t . I foun d in the la st 
t\\ n \H·e k~ that the re a re a num be r of 
pcnpk wh\, want to help us he re at the 
l eader. ,\ nd when it .:ame down to "ho 
".llltL' t! , ,, p r i r. t t ht' leader . I fou nd th ere 
'- l' r l' m an, . lnf,, r t u na tel:, . they were all 
tr,,n: "11 1-;,f.ro" n . B u t the pr inte r, from 
1>J1-<1f-town wan t e d our b u siness so badly 
the \ q u<Jted us prices t hat would sa, e us a 
nice number wit h n o t I " v. bui three zeros 
f,, lh,w in )e! it. 
K ar l ua , tnn . t he pu b lis h er of t h e 
Ells...-orth Repo rter. w a s the succcs sfu l 
b 1Cdl'r fM ,, ur p rin tin g. Despi1c t he fa c t 
E1!, ,\ ,1n h i, ,<,m e o.5 miles fn,m her , h e 
11 :1, pr,,n,i , .-d t11 m::ik e arrangcm i? nt , fo r 
h e Leader tu be pic ked up a t \1 anin Alle n 
Hal! nn ~1nnda ~ a nd Thu rsda\ e, ,,.ning s 
rnd ha,e th e pa p er her e o n campus b , 
-i-~:JO a .n·1. T u c ,da , and F r ida:,· morning~ . 
W e u .,e d t,, ~,, JU<;t righ t d ,1,.., n here ,in 
\l.:.t 111 .\rrc et t , , t he H a~ s Dall~ !"ie...-s. 
..\t t h1, p, >1 11t t h .: ~to r ,· gets \ o mc ,..ha 1 
,t tckv . a n d :ink , ., ,,Ju read th e Su nda v 
m<>r~in >! c·d i t<Hial p;!a! e in t ht: Ha~s Dail; 
~e ... 'i . the rc,t ,,f thi.., m a, not mean muc·h 
:,, e< •u . Thl· <.:<':umn I a m rderring t~' 1s 
Lt'<"" ••rd~ r, Joh n Lt·c : edirM a n d 
nu hli , hl' r • .,f I he· Ha_, s Dall~ :'lie"'·s. 
W hl'n I read t h e fir-,t '>L' ntc n ,·e \>f 
l.c•c" ,•rd. l knt' \1 "hat " a, t·nm ini.: d ,,"' n . I 
11,Jd rhis '"" I t,.-clin ~ t hat t he fa c·t t he Leader 
1,u lk J u , J ,·.,u n r l rom t h,: HaJS Dall~ :'lie"' <; 
v. a, the rt·;11<1 r1 ln r tht· column. 
Wh tie th e l eader i\ n c \ cr men tH>n~d . 
l.c.:" " rJ ,pccif i, a lh ment ion, t he A rt 
Dcpa n mc nt', nc"- , lt: tt cr. .. ..\rt . .. a nd t h e 
1rn1,cr ,11, ·.., r uh li~ r dat11•n , d c::pan mcnt 
I' d rcJ !!, r J ther n .. r ~,, rnr,, the Cl\t ., f 
l c t'" •• rd 1·, l, .1 cr l\l' <I a t nn " " n 
, .. n,hi.. 11 ,n .., , ,f h ,,,, f ,,n Ha, , State "' 'II t-> c 
"'"' Tt'll in :h l· h1tur ,· t,, thl' Ha,., Dail , 
'.\e .,.., 
Hut 1..i..1th J Ill' \.' '-t" .. l f . , ~lH 1 \ U. n t,r~ .. ·, e tt 1n c 
, ,;111p r11,·n r ., ~d j r, c ... r !.1,(' ,, , r ur li , h , •L;r 
, .tn1pu,n,•u , p ,,rt'r th e f 11ttJr\· :,.,\. .... ~t"'ld . 
, t' :l~ · '-• ., r· -1 .,. l.c a dcr , 1.1 t f ~r •1\4. ~)i .1: • 
""m,•n ne """ nt , u c,,, Y..'r ' r f9 not c.. tu p ,c1 
t, ,1 ...... , ·, t• r da ·r l J :t. ' '"'"' '' ., ~, .. . i, •r: "' ·• ·· · 
1J -.., , 1r 11t ir t·11J , 1n t·, , It t h ,lt , the 1... .t ,t· 
rhn ·11 tilt· ,1-1n 1h tr tl'C' O 
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!Leader 
1 L FineArts Marchf ng band provides entertainment, 
by BILL WA.RD 
Fe&hlff Eclltor 
scantily-clad twirlers and Tiger 
Debs take the field. an animal 
roar erupts from the crowd. The 
girls finish their routines and 
duck off 1he field just in time for 
the crowd to greet the returning 
Tigers with a roar of approval. 
out again. marching ahead. 
c1tecuting a four-man pinw·hccl 
and forming a circh:. 
necessary for a person to be a 
musk major to participate. We 
need new people to keep our 
program continuing." 
Tiger Debs also play in · 
strumcnts in the band. The 
Debs perform at man;· of the 
half-times and at ba.skctball 
games. usually including a 
feature in thl' post-sea~on 
varsity band variety rnnd:rt. 
spirit 
\ 
A cast bronze sculpture sho"'' i!>now un exhibit at the Davis Hall 
Art Gallery. The work has been done by Mary lJates from Emporia 
and,is on display until Sept. 19. 
••••• 
John Thorns, Jr., Art Depanment chairman, will have a 
one-man show in the gallery of the Hays Public Library . The 
collage painting exhibit will be on display from Sept. o-30. 
••••• . . 
A "Feed and Films" series featuring "New Found Land" will 
be shown at noon Sept. 7 in the Hays Public Library basement. 
People arc asked to bring their own lunch and coffee will be free. 
There is no admission charge for the · weekly films from the 
America series by Alistair Cooke. 
••••• 
Anyone interested in. auditioning for the Marching Band. 
Symphonic Band. Tiger Debs, Concert Choir, Collegian Chorale, 
Fort Hays Civic Symphony, Opera Workshop, Jazz Ensemble, 
Brass choir. String Orchestra. Clarinet Choir or Percussion 
Ensemble should contact the Music_ Department. 
••••• 
Anyone wishing to take Group Guitar or Rock Music this year 
should enroll in the fall classes. Dr. Manin Shapiro, associate 
professor of music. will be leaving second semester on sabbatical. 
••••• 
It ic; half-time Tht- tr~m 
trudi1es off' the field into the 
locker room. tn the scats, tht> 
crowd stares at the ,·a1.:ant 
football field. hoping that 
something will happen. Nothing 
does. Slowly. thev drift into a 
sullen, confused slumber . 
waiting for the sernnrl h:ilf. 
Is this Fort Hap State? If not . 
it mav be because of one major 
factor--the FHS Tiger marching 
band and pep squad. With the 
addition or their spirit and 
entenainment, the team and 
crowd stay alive during the 
game . 
Here's a happier scene: It is 
half-time. Buoyed by a wave of 
cheering, the team sprints to the 
locker room. where the door 
must be closed to muffle the 
sound of the ebullient crowd. 
Back in the stands. the crowd 
comes alive as the band 
marches out onto the field. They 
applaud as the band performs 
several difficult maneuvers and 
laugh as a few errant band 
members march off on their own 
private routine. When the 
Generating sports enthusiasm 
and half-time excitement is the 
basis for the Tiger marching 
band. Over the years the band 
has earned the reputation or 
being one of the most \'<X'al 
sections of the crowd. In fact, 
the band usual!::,· provides the 
main !!Upport for the cheer· 
kader-; . 
In addition Ill \'OCal suppon, 
the bane! pro\·ides the half,time 
entertainment necessary to keep 
the cro..,·d alert and acti\'C. But 
putting together enough mane-
uvers and formations to keep 
the crowd happy is no easy 
matter. 
Calif. artists exhibit paintings 
To keep any kind of precision 
routine from degenerating_ into 
shambles. Director Victor Sisk 
must first train over 90 people to 
consistently mac1:h between 
each yard line in exactly eight 
steps. To be cffect'he. each 
band member virtuallv has to 
have the length of step 
in~rained until it is automatic. 
This is a necessity. because the 
band member must next mem-
orize a complex set of diagrams 
The main floor of Davis Hall Harri,;, painter of "Desert 
has become an art gallery for a Fonress." "Palo Verde Sera-
special collection of paintings by nade," "Utah Barn," and 
southern California artists don- "Monterey Cypress, " has been 
ated to the permanent collection the recipient of more than a 
of the Art Department at Fort -hundred awards since he began 
_Hays State by Vyvyan Blackford painting in 1936. Howard 
of Los Angeles. Burke, of the Loa Anaelea 
c1tplaining his mo,·ements on 
but his work is considered verv the field. 
good." - A typical drill might consist of 
Burg has painted "Morro waiting for exactly 16 counts, 
Bay" and Jacobsen. "Forest marching ahead 10 yards. 
Interior and Fog . " pivoting around without per-
·To make matters worse, not 
only are there several more sets 
of instructions to be learned for 
a given show, but the band must 
learn to march and play their 
instruments at the same time . 
It sounds- difficult. but it 
really isn ' t. The band practices 
three to four times a week for an 
hou_r +.-o a day, taking careful 
steps ~, insure each member 
learns his part. New members 
are pla~d in squads with the 
more experienced marchers, so 
that the material is learned 
more easily. 
Also assisting in the learning 
process are the two drum majors 
of the band. Frank Mall. Havs 
senior. and Steve Johann~s. 
Salina sophomore. Mall is a 
veteran of se,·eral ,·ears of drum 
majoring for the Tiger marching 
band. Johannes is in his second 
year with the band . He was 
formerly a field major for the 
Salina Sih·cr Sabres Drum and 
Bugle corps. 
Mall and Johannes will be 
directing the band on the field 
during performances, adding a 
little pomp and splendor to the 
appearance of the band. During 
practice. they assist Sisk in 
individual formations and main-
taining morale. 
The spirit of the band 
members may be the most 
rewarding aspect of partici• 
pating in marching band. From 
l>eing thrown together in the 
jnint rff<'rt <'f prnducing a show. 
For the people wishing to take 
part in thepcp ·at·tivities but not 
pla~·ing an instrument. the Tiger 
Debs provide an alternative. 
The Tiger Debs arc the oldest 
precision drill team in the state. 
having performed with the band 
since 1967. The Debs are 
actually part of the band , with 
enrollment for band or physical 
education credit. Manv of the 
. ,,,,... .. 
.. ·. ~::: ... :~ ... .., ... :. 
Also in line for the band is th1: 
marching contest held later this 
year. High school bands- from 
across · the stale come to \·it·"' 
the campus and participate in 
marching. twirling and nag 
contests. 
·- ~· .... 
. . . ,. ·-. .......... 
.•. ·_._!--~.~-:.\~-:; :, :_ .. . -
• ·" ., . · .. , .. ..... " •. 
Toeing the. Line 
So. '>tarting ...,ith l'arent'o; Day 
al'ti, itic, . rhe m;1rd1ing band 
ha., a ddinill: fun1:tion on 
providing pl'P and i.:hccr at 
Ti~l' r ..,por t ., au i, itic!> and 
rallil''>. Whl'thn it i~ a hardy 
F, i11 !Li, , lt l!n, '11'11\ BOU~1-
H \II ' ' t ,, ,,11 , t, l · ha nd or a 
,tir, llll! p t·rf ,, , 111,llt.T 1111 the 
1·1d d . th<· Fil) 111.!l'r rnarchin~ 
,,.11ul hl'!p, pr, ., .1dl' I hl· llCCLkd 
,p1ri1. \, 1111,n· 1han one band 
,upp11r1er ha, , ,11d : "If dtl' band 
d<>t:'>n't 1fo it. 1t i,n·1 done:· 
Bla_ckford was a student at .Examiner, said. "His paintings 
Et{S tn 193 ! and 19?2 _and h~s are of a quality that classify 
donated eight paintings m them among the finest. This 
memory of her relatives includ- debonaire artist has a sunnv 
ing Issac Blackford. George personality that is transmuted 
Henrv Smi~h. Anna Delinda directly to his paintings, reflect· 
Cowpenhwa1the Blackford. ing the light, cheerful California 
Jessie R. Smith Blackford. Ray scene to the fullest." 
All of the paintings were manently injuring someone . 
exhibited as the An Depart- marching off at a 45-degree 
ment's contribution to FHS ·s angle--meaning there arc now 
75th anniversarv celebratio n six steps instead of eight for 
held earlier this ~u-inmer. each fi,·e yards--straightening 
· a ,;tnmg i:amaraderit: de\"elops 
among· the members. The end 
result is a strong band whose 
members enjoy their practicing 
and ha,·e a good time both 
during the performance and in 
the celebrations afteN·ards. 
.·t company front of the Tiger Marching Rand attempt\ to hir a yard-lint• 
Carl Blackford and Louis Bet· 
beze, Jr. All were pioneer 
settlers and residents of the 
Almena area . 
The ei~ht paintings are by 
!>OUthern California artis ts. four 
by Sam Hyde Harris and one 
each by Dan Toigo. Irving 
Jacobsen, Chet- Hill and Dick 
Burjl. 
Toigo. painter of "Boat 
Reflection." has exhibited in 
national and regional shows 
with over 120 major awards 
including a gold medal from the 
Grand National in New York. 
A~di.tions held tonite 
Auditions for the musical 
comedy "The Fantasti.c~s" will 
be held from 7 to 10 p.m . 
tonight and tomorrow in the 
Felton-Sran Theater in Malloy 
Hall. 
non -<,inging rok:~. Tht' l"3<;t 
includes ,e,en men and three 
"• 1 01t.•n . 
.,imultaneously. The band is practicing for its open in,: \hc,w: vn Paunt ' .\ Day. 
TOUCH, Feeling of Scu1d 
TAPES $5.99 
RECORDS $4.99 
PIONEER, TEAC, TECHNICS, CERWIN VEGA 
Come see us for your brand stereos. 
Students are as ked to ha,c a 
Hill, painter of "Rondo song prepared prior to the 
Barge," is referred to by audition if a singing role is 
Blackford as "not so well known. desired . however . there arc 
The- ,·,,mt'd'" . written lw Tnm 
J one., and Hann S,·hmidt. will 
prc ..,cntcd Ocr. 8 . 9 . JJ. 1-i and 
15 and dirl' <.:1,'d b~ Dr . Suzanne 
Trauth. ;i..,,,>('ia te prnfe..,,nr of 
'ipeei.:h . 
Anyone ..,:ho has played an 
instrument before or panici-
pated in a drum and bugle corps 
i~ welco me in the Tiger 
marching band . Brass players 
are especially invited to talk to 
Lyle Dilley . professor of music, 
in ~alloy Hall. Dilley notes that 
the band needs a constant 
supply of new members as the 
<;eniors graduate . :-.ion-music 
majors arc also welcomed by 
Dille~-. who ,;aid . " It is not 
Across from Taco Grande Mon.-Sat. 11-9 
111 i .f, -r ._tnrge 
i 
and see us at your full line record and Stop in 
tape center and take advantage of 
back-to-school specials. Specials from the stereo 
department include receivers and car stereo units. 
many 0ur 
Visit our Inner Ear and take a look at our specials 
on genuine Indian turquoise jewelry and our new 
line of ivory jewelry. 
While you are visiting our full line record and 
to pick up the newest 
record or tape. 
tape center, be sure 
your favorite artist on 
Your friends-FRED, GARY, 
TOM-are here to serve you. 
IN THE MALL 
PAULA 
from 
and 
A UNIYIIIITY I.IAOat A..,..a30, 1977 
Class offer$ EMT training 
Emergency Medical Tech-
nician (EMT) training will be 
offered at Fort Havs State 
starting Sept. 19.___Gas..ses will 
meet every Monday and Wed-
nesday cvenin~s until Dec . 21. 
recognition of symptoms of 
illnesses. Actual demonstra· 
tiims of emergency procedures 
arc a part of EMT training, too. 
Courses are coordinated 
through the Office of Health 
Services / Educational Activities 
cHSI EAJ at FHS. Pat Silvestri, 
director of the HS / EA Office, 
said the course offering this 
year will provide an exceptional 
opponunity to area residents 
because of the availability of 
federal funds to offset part of 
the tuition cost . 
Eighty-five hours of class-
room training arc required for 
this first step in the training of 
paramedics . Ten hours of 
in-hospital clinical experience 
are _also required. EmcrgcncJ 
medical care techniques and the 
operational aspects of emer-
gency care are currently con-
sidered part of the responsibil-
ities of EMTs. E~1T trai111ng in north\\l'',\ 
. Other aspe5ts of the program ... Kansas has been subsidized by 
include dc,·eloping skills in a federal grant from the Bureau 
of Emergcnc:, Medical Services 
under the Public Health Servi~e 
of the Department of Health 
Education and Welfare. This 
enables students to attain 
academic credit for this training 
. and also b-: eligible to take both 
the state and.national registry 
exams for EMTs. These regis-
trie esi'ablisli standard re -
quirements for certification and 
re-certification of EMTs. 
~.• ,-
,.:. .. - ?" ... ... ~"- "' \111.J ... # 
.. ~-., . ·'· ··-~· .. 
Stars perform at fair~ 
The 1977 Ka nsas State fair 
begins Sept. 10 in Hutchinson. 
Adva nce outside gate t ickets for 
the nine-day e\·ent are on sale at 
participating IGA stores and the 
fairgrounds ticket office . 
Sl·a-..,n gall' tidct,. parl..inl-( 
permits and reserved seals for 
the grandstand show arc on sale 
at the fairgrounds ticket office 
only. 
Grandstand shows arc sched-
ukd for 11inc l'\Tt1in~, of the bir 
including the spe,·ial previc"" 
night !".how Sept. 9 featuring 
Bob Hope. An addit ional 2.000 
scats have been s et aside for 
reserved seat tickets for Hope's 
-'VI•- show. The extra resl'rYcd scats 
Cadilla1: and his i,:roup perform. 
Toni Ingraham join., Fla,h 
Cadillal' during her ninc-da,· 
,ta_,· at thl' State Fair. -
Tuesday the grand,;tand ,;how 
fcatun:, the Kan,a<, State Fair 
Tul'tor Pull Contest with 
compl' tition bq~innin!l at l and 
7 p.m . 
(' rv<; tal <:a,·fp an d rhe Pean: 
& Quiet group are !>C:hcdulc0 
Wnlnc "l:.t' . Sq11 . 1-1 . .,\,ln·p 
at the Wheel. a western band. 
will al,;o perform. 
Fcatun:d Thur-.da Y will bl' 
'.\kl l ilh~. , 1 c·ountn ·lllll'>lc' ,t,l! 
,llldl1•1T1l'< lt.tn. ;i lnnl( \\ith Jnr1 1 
ln~ra ham. 
Alfred J. Staab. EMT in-
s tructor. coordinator and oper-
ator of the Ellis Countv 
Ambula.nce Service. will teach 
the course . Local phy~icians. 
professional nurses and other 
allit"ii hcalth pruk~o;ionah, will 
JMt him. Earl Carls11n, M .D. 
will be the medical coordinator. 
Students will be . selected on 
the basis of their current or 
expected involvement in emer-
gency care. Preference will be 
given to those students who 
intend 10 work with an emcr· 
gency medica l serYice. Class 
size will be limited to 35. 
The Next Apollo? This .,trange "sculpture" appeared un ,·ampus Thursday, sat unmolested and 
qi..it•tly disappC'ur£•d Friday a/ternuun. 
were added because of the 
unprecedented popularity of the 
pre.·iew night s how. Ad.·anced 
purchase of both reserved and 
general admission tickets is 
recommended. 
"l Am Wuman·· headlines 
Friday c, c_ning .ill the f ai.!_w~~!1 
Helen Rcddv appear'>. Skilt:, 
and He ndt·r,;on . a musical 
comedy team <,hare the <;ta!,!e 
with Reddy on Friday . 
Nursing celebrates Jubilee 
Marilrn M cCoo and Bilh 
Davis J;. will appear Sept. 10 
backed by the Kansas State 
University Jazz Ensemble. 
Skilc, and Hcnderwn return 
Saturdav to !>Upplcment the 
headline r . ~far, ~facGtt'!,!ur. 
MacGreg,,r. a forme r hack-up 
~ingcr to Peter Yarn,w. is best 
kno"n for " Torn Bet"l"Cn Twu 
Lm·er,; ... 
M UAB Coffee House 
presenrs 
.7,., .. L . J/.,ff 
8:00 p.m. 
Cafeteria 
Students interested in regis-
tering for the class can obtain 
the necessarv forms and addi-
t iona I infor~ation from the 
HS1EA Office in Albertson 315. 
Th t: Sl'hool of Sur-.in.: 
.:clcbralt:o; its Sih'cr Annivcrsar; 
at the same time as the 
Dian1<,nd Juhik~· at Furt Ha,~ 
Statc. 
WB.COME BACK STUDENTS 
Ynral'tfil .,.,._,we .. , ...... .,.,. 
-
-b.:,'":~:_.,;. 
Your complete pet headquarters is 
ready and willing to serve you . 
We 're your Pe1 D iscount Store and 
invite you to join our FUN CLUB. 
Maiwuer Tropicals has in stock 
al l Tet ra Min Tropical Fish foods 
to keep your fish healthy ano 
growing . 
MAIWUER TROPICALS 
Open lfa .m. to6p.m . 
2202 Vine St . Mon.-Sat. 
Just Across the Street from Taco Grande 
Makeyour 
appointment 
KPORTRAIT 
NOWat: 
South Lounge, Memorial Union 
Aug. 29 thru Sept. 2 
Photographers will be on campus Sept. 6-30, 
weekdays,. from 8-12 and 1-5. 
PLEASE KEEP .. _YQUB_AP_POINTMENT! - ·-· . . . . --
Studio will be set up in NORTH Lounge of UNION 
The FHS Sl·hoot--ttf-.'for .. ing 
niter<; the onh four-year coll e-
giate program in the western 
area of the s·ta11: ,.,;here one can 
t:arn a bachelor's dc,grec in 
nur,inµ . lhl' -,d1 nol bl'Caml' · 
L.1rnlt \ members, to learn at 
·thl'tr :,wn rate of speed . Bv this 
indi \·idual learning method . 
knpwJcdge is gained by the 
~tudc nt through his own efforts. 
Sept. 11 the grandstand show 
will feature the countrv and 
wcstern show of Ronnie ~tilsap . 
The warm-up group is the Oak 
Ridl,!e B,.,v., "ith mure ,-,,,untn 
and· western music . . 
Action . humor and music 
from the l950 ' s will fill the 
grandstand Monday ·~·hen Flash 
The final grand~tand ~ho1,1, for 
the 19.,7 Kansas . State Fair 
features Marn Robbin~ 3(· 
companied by Bob Syke~. 0,,1. / 
Winters and their band. Toni 
Ingraham ,;hare, the pr<•),?ram 
with Rl,bbin!>. 
natinn-allv al·credi tcd bv the 
:-:ational l.caguc for Nursing in 
197J . 
The nursin!? program requires 
,tu1knts. "ith ready help of 
SOMEPLACE ELSE 
Submarine Sandw ich 
-\11 ;1n11i,l't, an hm,·hc,•n "ill 
he i,L<d .tr 11 ·.10 :i .m . . ( kt. 1' . ;11 
the rricnd\hip Hall ,,f lhL' 
F1r,t ~h-1h,,d1-,1 Chul'l'h . Pnl·e 
per ti l."ket is SJ . iS. FHS nurse 
,.1lumn,.1t·. ,pou,e, and former 
;l',d orl·,em frh ·11l1v member, 
,.. , '·' ' •,, •rnl·. ~l·pr,·mh ·r ,k.,d· 
•• , • 1 ~ lh , • . ;,, , .. :· .. ,l: 1, :· • 
L--t., ,·•L\IL"IHk d•,• \J.r 1. 
Special courses for 
off-campus students 
97 CENTS 
,.,1h Ham . Tu<key Corneo 
Beel "loasr Beet . Ba1o~ na. 
Salam, ano 5,.,,ss Crieese 
\ ,p,·,1,11 \tlH'r -\nn1\l' r,an 
h« ·~ 'c'I c·,,11 r,.1 ir11ng p tc·tur~, 
"ill h,· a, ai l.iblc at tht· lunl·hl'on 
1, ,r S4 . 
FOR GOOD READING VISIT 
BLUE BANNER 
CHRISTIAN BOOKSTORE 
Group n,unsding. alcohol 
education . American Indian 
his tory and aviatio n education 
arc just somo:: l'f the off-campus 
course~ available through the 
Office of Continuing Education 
at Fort Hays Staie this fall . 
Off-campu~ t·oursc, arc M· 
gani1t·d for students ,•. ho arc nut 
ablt:> ·to attend clas-;1.:s at FHS. 
HEAL TH HUT 
\1n,t c·,,ur~e, 1,.1ken ,,ff c·.impu, 
;irt: in re~ p,,n~t· :,1 tc:ic·hcVi· 
tn·\<' f\ ic-c nc·t·d~ . rcn:-r: itic·at i,>n 
nl'c d-, or p1'11fc,,i,rn.1I upi. radin1? . 
A ,<'mpktl' li~t in!,! . of fa.ll 
c,,ur\l'\ ,·an he ,,brained fr,1m 
J 3 me\ Kdlcrm,.1n . dirci::,)r ,,f 
admi\ ~i,ms. Sheridan 10.:' or ..1r 
t he Offi c'l' 11I Conti11uin11 
Edul·atinn. P i,:kcn ~o,:I . . 
112 w. 9tf, Hays 
A GOOD SELECTION OF 
C. S. LEWIS BOOKS M .L .0 . & Hoffman Products 
de JoJoba Suoer Shampoo-4 oz. S14 .98 
625-5863 7TH AND FORT 
Sunasu & Shakley 
Stouffer Flying Service 
You Can Get Credit For Pilot Tra1ning. 
If you're interested in Private Pilot 
Education. come to the meeting 
• # 
7 p.m. \Vednesday, September 3 
in Albertson Hall 205. 
Enrollment Information : 
PriYate Pilot Education 
Sect ion .-\ 1 credit hf)urs 
Line number -n,6-118 Course numbrr 
Pass 1 \'o Credi t 
7 to H:]O J) .m . :'\t,)r1cl<1~· & \\"erJnf'scJa:· 
:\lhert!--on Ha ll 20~ . 
By Stouffer Flying Scr\·ice 
C ..__I:::: - essna 
PILOT CENTER 
DISL!aver Rying 
Welcome Back Students 
from 
628-8814 
Since 
1951 
Guaranteed Repairs 
.ROHRS~::t 
Buys 
JEWELRY In 
709 Main D iamonds 
VERN 8, PHI L 
CHAMPLIN 
Y our 16 oz 
8 c t1 1e of 
CO"(£ 
7 UP 
OP PEPPER 
\:J1T)j AN Y 
S rn Purchase 
8 th ~ Ash 525-6211 
If You Need To 
LOOK SHARP 
We'll Press It! 
also 
cleaning. alterations at 
QUALITY 
CLEANERS 
711 Main 
8:30 c .m . · S:30 p .m . 
Mon. · Sot . 
B,c; .". Or-1,c ,ous Ha m bu •c;ers Sl'.>rvf>r. 
Fresh 11 n d H c. 1 Just East of 27th & Vine 
' r 
,. 
- -----.,·=-.------------ . , ..... _...__......_ __ . 
,. 
Au,tust 30, 1977 UNIVEl$1TY UADD 5 
The Mall-
•'";°"O · - 10' 
Come in and see the latest in Linear Phase Speakers by Technics . 
Panasonic BATTERY/AC 
MINI-CASSETTE RECORDER 
LOWEST PRICE EVER ON A 
PANASONIC MINI-CASSETTE 
RECORDER' 
$82.95 Top quality at a 
real down-to-earth 
price' Condenser mike picks up sound 
clearly from any direction. One-touch 
recording. Famous Easy-Matic circuitry. 
With batteries. AC adaptor/charger. 
:U:KCJSS 
K-6 STEREO HEADPHONES 
$23.95 
Ideal headphone at an ideal price 1 Light-
....1,1,10i9ht-~and- .comf ortabl~ .. --ci~)iy_~rs super_ ______ _ 
sound . full rich bass response. 
- --- -- -·-·--- --- . .. ··----- ------ -- - ---- -----· ---·--- --- -- - ----
.. @ PIONEER AM/FM STEREO RECEIVER 1111-tt& sAVE 5$80 . . ·; .· ; ' -_,· .. . $16995 l i'I~ 
: ...... - .; .. --- ~ ~ -- . : - • -- - . .o.,.l . - . 
-~ -·· ~-- ~ One of the most popular re -
ce:vers ever at a rock botto m price' If vou want high performance. low distortion. 
cr.sp clean bass and smooth soanng treb!es. the SX-434 AM/FM stereo receiver is 
for 1,ou Feature-p~cked :ncluding 2 sets of speaker outputs. FM muting. loudnec;.s 
control. :ape r.ion :•o r c1rcu11 A trem endous value' 
NOWI A DIRECT 
DRIVE TURNTA8L 
SL.2000 DIRECT DRIVE TURNTABLE 
COMBINES 
PEllfrOIIMANCE, 
IIELIASIL.ITY 
· AND 8EAUTYI 
$159.9.5 
,.. 
~IG 
IN-DASH CASSETTE STEREO 
WITH AM/FM/MPX RADIO 
'$139.95 -
.. 
PMasorlic 
AMiFM DIGITAL CLOCK 
RADIO 
$32.95 
-~ 
1 .-r5ao---~ 
- - -=- ~-=:--=::.....:::_-::..._ :_ - -
~1od.?i RC-6030 foafurl!, 2-l -hour digital nm.:, Lull, i:ou lo ~ll'<'P to 
mu;:, -'d"-'-'' \.·<'u tL' mu-1, n: l ·uul!r. ·L1gnted clock !.ice J -'nch 
d~·ndrn;( '!>fh'l~~ ~ r for !u:I nc.:h ~O :.J '. l d H :,Jh -sr: ... ·led' .. _;. .. ; : 
T v.-o 3" Spt!.,kl!rs deliwr SUIJ<!r stert!o ' 
Has ieit r:g~11 volumo? controls. buITs-ew 
;:,rogram ,:idicMor For sreat on rhe-go :,. 
:cack '1nt,c>rtainm.:,nt W ith ,\C cord. batte!"le; 
-· --- - ------- -..-.......~- - , ... - ... ._ ...... ._ ___ , .__....,,,.... --.. -,,. -· - · . --.....,_ .... . ... ..... ._., _______ _ 
• SANYO FRONT LOAD STEREO 
CASSETTE DECK WITH DOLBY" 
C°s~~:'-T ~~ ;;,,,·-. ~~#.'~ \ 
------- ---·---·-·- - ---- ----·---------·---~189c95--:hl l~b£J 
Features Doi- -•-"itttti ---2-T -·--='.-T . 
BELLE, HOWELL 
POCKET-SIZE MULTIMETER 
SPECIAL 
PURCHASE! 
s9aa 
SAVE OVER HALF! 
• 
• • • L,__ • • • . --. .. ~ ~..;a - - .. - . 
b',' '.'.0 1se Re- ·- '-';,, ..,. ~ - . 
duclion. bias. hi- low con- · ..;,,.;-, ....c, 
trol. separate input output level co nrro!s. lock ing pa~~ 
control. much more' Remarkable deck at a low price . 
1000/4 SOllD STATE 12" DIAGONAL BLACK 
AND WHITE TV .. 
• 1 00% SOLID STATE "ENetO"t 
SAVER" CHASSIS. 
! SET AND FORGET VOW ME. 
$99.95 
We also have a fantastically wide 
selection of receivers, amps, 
turntables, cassette decks and other 
electronic components-. -
Howard Richards, Owner 
I 
i 
I 
I 
\ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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~: g~~;,;}.;!: i ~;~~:.";l.~~?~~~~:.!~;; [ Leader Sports 
team will try to repeat as CJafl.lP...junior, and Tom Har- senior, and Jeff Goad, Great tired_ due to hard hitting 
champions of the Central States mon:ffltchinson junior, in the Bend senior. at guards; and practices and hot weather 
Conforcnl·e when thev take on backfield: Terry Georgeson, John East. Pampa. Texas. 
Covington named SID; 
Replaces Lon Pishney 
Rick Coving\on has assumed 
duties as the spon·~ information 
dire,"tor at Fort Hays State, 
replacing Lon Pishncy, who is 
involved in fund raising ac -
tivities 1.>n campus. 
(o\'ington ha~ live assistants 
t,, hdp him: Duane DcPron. 
Grainfield junior; Ron John~on . 
Adams State this Sat~rday. Lenora sophomore. Dave Meter. senior, and Mark Chandler, Giles Pointed out Homolka. 
Skip Numrich . last year's Gering, Neb .. senior.and Chuck Lindsborg junior, at the tackles. Marchel . and Farmer as having 
record shattering quarterback Durfee, Ness City 5enior, at the Giles commented after an 
·11 1 k good individual performances. w1 l>e calling the signals for the end positions; John Barnard, inter-squad scrimmage astwee 
Tigers . The other half ' of the 
Tiger passing attal·k, split end 
Dave Meter_ also will be 
start in~. 
Sports writers arc picking the 
Tigt·rs h> be one oft he top teams 
since the Tigers return with 
~evcral lettermen. both offens-
iYclv and deft:nsivelv . 
~iowe\'cr. Giles do~s not think 
the preseason polls -.·ill either 
help or hinder the Tigers . 
"Neither I nor the players take 
mud1 ,tocl in the earlv polls . 
We just play each game one, at a 
time." Giles said. But he added, 
"It is nice. however. to be' 
recogniled. and that people are 
noticini Fon Hays football."" 
La~t scaso11 1hc Tigers tin-
~d in a thrcl' wa~· tic with 
Kcarne\' State . who the Tigers 
ddeatcd 27-21 and Missouri 
Snuthcrn. who thl• Tiger~ also 
defeated 21-20. 
Giles tcnatively plans to start 
Robert Douglas, Amarillo, Tex-
as senior: Terry Pas by. Elk City 
junior; and Blond Farmer. 
Russell senior . at defensive 
back; Fred Gillig. Kiowa senior. 
and either Junior Harting. 
Ellinwood freshman. or Kelly 
Cruise, Wooster, Ohio. fresh-
man, at the linebacker spots; 
Brett Huehes. Shreve, Ohio. 
freshman; and Greg [,utt. Havs 
Tigers at Practice 
Bodies collide as Tiger team members • 
collect bruises and experience. Coach Bill 
Giles' Tigers face Adams State Saturday a·t 
lewis Field Stadium. 
Wilson replaces Suran 
Phil Wilson, previously the 
assistant athletic director and 
head coach of the Kansas State 
University baseball team is the 
new athletic director at Fort 
Havs State. 
Wilson replaces Cade Suran , 
who resigned last year. 
Wilson received has B.A. and 
master's degrees from KSU. 
Hi~ dutic~ at FHS indude 
appro"ing athletic Sl'hcdulcs. 
being in l'hargc of eoarhing 
staff. facilit ies, budget and fund 
rai~ing and general admin is-
trative duties in the conference . 
"We hope to maintain a good 
athletic past and make it rise in 
terms of athletic and academic 
interest." Wilson said . 
He was involved in athletics 
both high school and college. In 
high school he was named 
honorable mention all-state in 
both football and basketball . 
Wilson was a four-year let-
terman in baseball at KS U, 
leading the team in earned run 
average . Arm injuries detoured 
his chances at a professional 
career. 
"I don ' t regret that at all," 
Wilson said . ··1 am very pleased 
with how things ha\·e turned 
out." 
Wilson's objective is to 
"present a positive imag,~ in all 
athl~tic programs and feel that 
we can be competitive in' every 
athletic and academic event ... 
Wilson's office is the Health , 
Physical Education and Recre -
ation (HPER) Orfice. All 
coaches . athletic adminisrra-
tor,. including Riel<. ,,,,·ingtl)n, 
the sports information director. 
moved their offices to the HPER 
Office. 
Wilson said the move helps to 
unify the coaches and adminis-
trators so things run more 
~moothly. 
Wilson is a native of 
Kirkland, Ill. He and his wife 
Benita have lived in Manhattan 
for the past 10 years. The 
Wilson 's have two daughters, 
Tamnn. 21. and 5-tie. 1g, 
Tammy is a student at FHS. 
PHIL WILSON 
Co,·ington grew up in 
Georgetown. Ky . where he 
graduated from high school. He 
received his B.A . in journalism 
and master's degree in higher 
education from Morehead State. 
Covington pre,·iouslv was the 
assistant sports information 
director at Morehead State . 
He is a member of the Sport~ 
Information Directors of Amer-
ica. the National Association of 
Intercollegiate Athletics and 
Football and Baseball Writers 
Association of America . Cov-
ington was also the assistant 
director of the Kentucky state 
baseball cliampionships and the 
All-tournament Sl•lection Com-
mittee as well as the assistant 
press director for the Ohio 
Valle,· track and baseball 
championships in 1g77_ 
"I'm a spons addict who 
wasn't a jock type so I decided 
to cover sports for a living." 
Covington said . 
Covington has some goals and 
objectives as the sporto, infor-
mation direcwr . 
"We hope to give maximum 
exposure to FHS sports b)' 
saturating "'·estern Kansas. 
then expand to national co,·er-
age--that's my job," he said. 
\Vic-hita ,eniur ; and Deb Bader. 
ti ,l'al 8end juni11r. all ~tudcnl~ 
,Wid1ita senior: and Deb Bader. 
Great Bend junior : all ,tudents 
~-ho work each day compiling 
,tati,tics, writing releases and 
other information . 
Covington was impressed by 
1hc facilitic~ and the people ori 
campus. 
(\ ,,ingllln married t>"<> 
~Ii." · Hi, "'ife Betty is a 
K·entucky Un iversit~ graduate. 
"Working in a good environ-
ment helps a great deal. and 
1hat"s "-·hat impressed me about 
Fort Ha,·s. " he said. 
RICK COVINGTON 
Gering . Nch .. -;enior. and Chuck. 
intcr-syuad scrimmage last 
week that he was pleased with 
the hitt ing and that the player-. 
were tired due 1,, hard hittin~ 
pr ac~icc s and hot weather . 
Rosado: 'I wantto see 8,000 watc·hing us play' • 
Midwestern 
iire 
Center 
OIL CHANGE SPECIAL 
$8.88 
ALIGNMENT SPECIAL 
.. $8.88 ___ ,,,. .. 
.JJ..URB..Y 
- ? AND 
SAVE! 
Tiger basketball fans will see 
manv ne"'· players and a new 
head basketball coach. Joe 
Rosado, who replaces Chuck 
Brehm. Brehm resigned to go 
into private business. 
Rosado "'·as previously the 
athletic djrector and head 
b-asketball coach at Clinton 
IUI.Ma-J,, 
MASTER 
CLEANERS 
D,lit·uy S•n·ic• 
EXPERT 
DRY CLEANING 
Junior Collegi.- in Iowa. His last 24 points a game with 10 assists: 
job was as the assistant coach at Dale Smith. a 6-8 senior from 
Iowa State Uni\·ersitv . Iowa Stale: and Steve Dechant . 
He is a graduaie of the a t,.t, for,,,·ard. who. averaged 25 
Universitv of Illinois . where he points and 15 rebounds on the 
received his B.A. and master's Kansas State junior varsity last 
degrees. Rosado is a native vear . 
Ne"'· Yorker and a bachelor. 
Rosado is optimistic about the 
upcoming season. ·-rm real 
happy with the new people who 
are coming back and "'·e have 
" Mark is an outstanding 
pla,er . who was responsible for 
the success we had at Clinton 
Junior College." R~sado .said . 
lots of ne"-· people who are re-ally Eddie Melts is another player 
good players." said Rosado . wh o came with Rosado . Melts is 
"I would realh· like to see a t,-5 center-forward from 
B,000 people in· the stadium Yonkers. :s.Y .. who Rosado said 
·"-game-night,;wc11ctling 111;.~:· " i, .. ,.e,-,· acti,e aod aggressi\·e. ·· 
"Rosado stated . 
"I want to make a trip to Other m, ,,, co mer-. include 
Kansas Cit:; thi-. year (the site of Gar, Venhusen . a t,.t, forward 
the National Association of fro~ Clinton Junior College : 
lntcrc·nlkgiatc Athletic~ Rich Bust. a t>-5 forward; Bill 
,·hampion,h1p l and beat ~far, - Gile~. Jr. a t> -5 for.>,ard; Mike 
I 'lf (l·n1<>L ,hi, Gull. at, .-:- transfer from Barton mount rnup c , , 
j-i \k;si:i1 -
Count, Co mmunity College ; 
'
, .. ,r · he' ,aid . 
to · -~ · Ke,in ·cox . from Weskan and 
11 Some of the ne.., ·people Str,e Williams. from Russell. 
- ___ ,:::.I {ct, k S Q1~ Rosado is counting on to go to 
0 11'\ Kansas Citv with him are Mark " W e haH pll'nt , of talcnc . 
04-~:l&-2:H-l-- Wilson._~ ll_-1 ~r<i._f!:,om _ !lo o"' ".e need ~ome leadership. 528-1071 730 E:.8111 
Columbus. Ohw. who averaged anolliope the player<; who "'ere 
sT:cn:co w:csT LTD. 
10th and Main Hays l<onsos 67601 
Oil OF 11tE LARGEST SELLING CINPOtDTS ENJOY YOORSB.F ... 
KENWOOD'S BRING YOOR DWM IIJSIC! 
I 
"BEST BUY" RECEIVER n... ta• 11111 t..tast1c J· IS. lrADI ~;;; ~:;"· 
$221) AS-'leJ. 
.--- - --· 
THI KR-3600 
~KENWOOD 
fN 11tiA II• If KIIWIIII ,-ts is s,-:blly 
bl CII*- W 5al JU' rf m!IIISS! 
- -- - -
All ElJI ipment lns~cted Be1tre 
You Take It Hmne! 
YOU R£CUYE Ill DWrliED II IIOP[IATM ;w. 
Take a loal off 
yoor SOOUlders. 
... A-..SL.a11URD 
CAMPA TIIATI IAST • TN. 
.,,_y_fltf .... lftan&I. 
.-sA1'1a•~-
. UR91'9nl~IM--, __ ........... IH . $lU.OO 
Al $161.M NOW ONLY 
• UlllllB .. AIITTTTI If, WI Sill NT, WI Will ACCIP'I 
• IPIGAL IUaS inn NN1ff .. AYAJI uu ,.. 
• TIii FACTMY. 
F•ANOIII AYAIAlll 
last_. er.tit -,. l• $.SM.N M , ..... 
REBA TIS ON VIVIT AR 
$ LENSES Atll ELECTRIIIC FLASH! 
21:1 Am. ~215a 0.1 
tmlmt CUStFICISlliillll ..... ..... ,.,.. ., .... 
11M.• ~c- t:DI..• .... ...... .... 
ar cerr Sl(~ a'TCMT '245 
here last season can prrwide it." 
Rosado said . 
HuJ \fot•ckel will remain as 
the assistant coach and Wes 
Jessup will be the graduate 
assistant. 
Tigerettes 
suffer lack 
of depth 
lt•d b" \hrtha Manin, 
Stare~ c,infc.:rt•n c·c 1CSCl this 
Stare' -.omen's track team will 
tr" to improve e,·en more on a 
third place finish in the Central 
States Conference (SCS ) this 
season . 
~--:(, , , ·. ,.· ., . .. . , 
Howc,·cr . depth could be a 
problem for the "'omen as onlr 
one ne...,·comer . Julie Brandiff. 
Gorham freshman. has joined 
the team . Head Coach :0.ancy 
Popp said several lettermen 
ma, not return. 
Cheerleaders for rhe 1977. 78 athletic h«''1ded hr Paula Stein. wcretary in the 
season "'ere .~e/ecred bi· a commitTPP IIPF.R office, Saturday. 
Karen BcJ, c·r. Quinter soph· 
omore; Dianne Beck . Rus~II 
sophomore; Sharolyn Boyer. 
Minneap olis senior : Dianne 
Branine . Chene y sophomore ; 
C;i.rol Fo"' ler . Centralia senior: 
Kickoff celebration Saturday 
Eileen Hake . Tipton junior ; 
?att,· Mastin, St. John soph -
om,,-re; Becky McFee. Atv.ood 
<,ophomore ; Brenda ParleL 
Macks"illc ,enior : and Tami 
Zeigler . Natoma senior. have 
indicated the,· "'ill return . 
Popp ,aid ~one of the "-Omen 
,he had hoped to recruit decided 
on FHS . 
A rota! of 20 records ...-ere set 
ta\t ,·car hv the team. 
The Second Annual Kickoff 
Celebration. which marks the 
opening of the football season. 
will be held before the Adams 
State College, Col o., game 
Saiurda,· at Le,.,is Field Stadi41m. 
Kich,"ff activities. including 
!(3mcs . foo<i and music , will 
begin at 5 p. m. on the banks of 
Big Creek behind President 
Tomanck's home. 
Ron Pflughoft. execut i\'e as -
sistant to the president. said 
that this 1•,ould be a good rime 
for the ~tudents to " meet new 
HAYS BOOKLAND 
Comics, Magazines, 
Paperbacks & Hardbacks 
Ordering Is Our Specialty 
625-6254 207 W 10th 
CIIUE-:tNN 
SERVING FINE FOOD 
ON THE MALL 
., 
people, make friends and ha -e a 
great time." ' He e uended a 
special in,·itat;,m to 1he com-
munity and people throughout 
-.·estcrn Kansas to attend the 
acti\·i1ies . 
The menu for the Kickoff 
includes ~teamboa1 beef round,. 
baked beans. cole~lav.. pntlto 
salad . "'atermelon . cold drink'>. 
bread and coffee . 
Music for the Kic koff -.111 he 
provided b:, a local bluegrH\ 
hand led h, Da,·id Atchison 
t'Oachcs and Ph1l-Wil.-.01h- the 
ne-. athletic director . will take 
pa rt in the cclehra 110n. 
Last vear ·, K1c·koff drew more 
than 2 .:,oo persons and l.:n11·er· 
,111· offi cial, hope that t.>,en 
mnre people "111 attend th1\ 
, ca r ·, " 8,hh on 8 1'1 Creek ... 
r :, ~--- ~, .l ~t.· ;l,)" l ,r. ,~1 1e in 
1hc ~lemonal L'ntnn at a l"tJSI of 
S2 .:-0 for adult, and SI .SO for 
c·h1ldren .ii:e, ,u ro 12 . Children 
undl'r fi, c -..ill he admitted free . 
~, You are SOMEONE. so be somebody' Join the local TOASTMISTRESS CLUB and realize your fu l l potential 
r,::: 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Call rne President at 628-8814 
Things 1 . 
Your NEXT: 
I 
for the ' 
BEST 
705 Fort Str••t 
Acrou from Post Offlc• 
No Appointm•nt N .. ded 
Lead 
From 
the Bench 
'. ,. "' 
bJ' ROD LA.KE -
From the Bench debuts 
From the Bench is a sports · All Rosado wants is to jam the 
column written by a guy who at Coliseum each time the Tigers 
Fort Hays State observes play i.nd for his team to win 
a_t hletic contests-quite every game. 
simply-from the bench. ''I'd like to see people waiting 
Although I was active in ouside early fighting to get a 
sports in high school, I was seat to watch us ·play," Rosado 
never big enough, strong said. 
enough. or quick enough to play Head coach Bill Giles is 
college or university sports. But optimistic about the upcoming 
my interest in sports did not end football season, as are several 
in my graduation from high football writers who are picking 
school. ,· • • the Tigers to win the Central 
From that interest iri" sports States Con£erence. From the 
originates From the Bench. My Bench is going out on a limb and 
column will consist of review5 picking the Tigers to take the 
and previews · of athletic con- title. 
· tests, thank you notes for Once a team wins a champ-
improvements of athletic facil- ionship , pride and a winning 
ities (i.e. the tennis courts) and tradition seem to follow, With 
other sporting notes. Skip Numrich and Dave Meter 
Along with my right to'- returning to head an exciting 
criticize and review items, offense, and with the solid 
hope readers, coaches and · 4efense the Tigers seem to 
ad·ministrators will feel free to have. the Tigers have as good a 
express their opinions to me if chance as an}'· team in the 
, Jlhey have any complaints or feel league to win the title. · 
' their favorite sport is not getting 
the attention it deserves. Now 
that From the Beach is 
explained, let's begin. 
Memorial fund 
Started at FHS 
•·· "f . --
• 
C 
---,-
--
•,:.· 
Numrich is Back 
People looking for coaches, 
the athletic director or the 
sports information director, can 
find them in the Health. 
Physical Education and Recrea-
tion Office in Gross Memorial 
Coliseum. They moved from an 
adjacent office to help com-
munication and mue adminis-
A student loan fund in 
memory of the late Arthur 
Rogers has been - established 
with the Fort Hays State 
Endowment Association. 
An unanticipated extra year of eligibility 
: k'il/ return Skip Numrich to the Helm of the 
trative business easier. 
· There are several coaching 
and administrative changes this 
year. They are a new breed of 
young, energetic men. Phil 
Wilson is the new athletic 
director, replacing Cade Suran; 
Rick. Covington replaces Lon 
Pishney as the sports informa-
tion director; Joe Rosado is the 
head coach of the Tiger 
basketball team and Dr. Larry 
Schultz has been named the 
baseball coach replacing Rick 
Zimmerman. 
In talking with these new 
~pie, I found them more than 
cooperative, and very anxious to 
help Fort Hays State both 
athletically and academically. 
All the men found the 
The fund will be used in the 
National Defense Matching 
Student Loan Program (nine to 
one matching) with preference 
being given to student athletes 
in need of financial help in order 
to complete their education at 
FHS. 
Rogers was an outstanding 
football player while a student 
at the University and was a 
dernut follower of FHS athletic 
teams. He died June 2J at the 
age of 66. 
The Rogers Memorial · will · 
;ervc as a permanent loan fund. 
Gifts can be made at any time. 
The fund will be administered 
by the Endowment Association. 
Martin wins 
scholarship 
community and studenfs to be Martha Martin, a three-year 
friend\}' and were impressed by track letterman. has been 
facilities also. Goals were a big named the recipient of the 
,, ?art of Covington and Rosado's Faculty Women's Scholarship 
, philosophies. for the 1 q77. i8 school vear. 
Covington stated that he The 1CJ'74 Heal:,; High School 
wanted to saturate Western graduate was ,;elected on the 
Ka~s~~ lolt'.it_~ _~porting news and basis of her academic achieve-
then expand to the entir·e . state .. ··riieni ...... a·~· well a,; her afhk!ic --· 
and finally to the L:nited States. accomp\i<,hmcnt<,. 
WATERBED, ETC. 
FRAMES-MATTRESSES-HEATERS 
Free Delivery Over 100 Sty les 
and 
Available Set up 
Open 12-9 p.m. Daily 
621 E. 8th Call 628-1334 Hays 
MUAB 
MOVIE 
"One Flew O-..·rr rhr Cuckno ·~ .\"e.H · · 
7:00 & 9:00 P .M. 
75c & I.D. Card 
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ligers. · Numrich 's passing helped set 
eight records last year. 
Auitu•t JO, 19?7 UNIVRSITY llADllt 7 
Tiger fans familiar with QB 
Head Coach Bill Giles thinks 
he can find a spot for Skip 
Numrich in the Tiger starting 
lineup-at quarterback doing 
the same thing he .. did last 
year-throwing touchdowns and 
brcaltinR records. 
Many had thought Numrich 
was in his last year of elgibility 
last season but it was learned he 
had one more year to play. 
Numrich, a Scot1 City nati~e . 
had previously attended Garden 
City Junior College and the 
Universitv of Kansas before 
coming to. Fon Hays State. 
When he arrived at FHS it 
was understood he was in his 
19TH & VINE 
ninth semester of college . 
According to national rules. a 
player !fas to complete his four 
years of competio n in 10 
semesters. 
··we knew about the 10 
wmc\tcr rule . " Gile-. \aid . 
" but we were plavin~ under the 
old cunfercn t·c rules (Great 
Plains Ath le t ic Conference) 
which stated if a player layed 
out a semester and returned in 
the fall to play football. he was 
ineligible. . 
"That is not t he ca~e 
acl·ordini to the Nat ional 
Association of Intercollegiate 
Athletic-; INAlAl ru lt-, . 
Last season :'-lumrich guided 
the Tigers to a 5-1 conference 
mark and a share of the CSC 
title in addition to setting si1 
individual FHS records and two 
Tiger team marks . 
Following the record-settin1 
performance . Numrich was 
awarded severa l post-season 
honors inclu d ing honorable 
men tion NA IA All -American, 
honorable mention Associated 
Press All -American, first team 
NAIA District 10 and second 
team CSC. 
Numrich set team marks in 
the categories of passing yard-
age for a season and pass 
attempts for a game. He brolle 
individua l records of total 
offense . total plays, yards 
passing, passes attempted, 
passes completed and the 
sing le-mark of passes attempted. 
FOR ALL YOUR PET NEEbS 
r--------------------1 OOU~N I 
r .· I Bring This Coupon to Pet World, : 
I 19th & Vine, for 20% Off I 
I on Your Choice of Pet Supplies I 
I or Livestock. I 
I E xpires 9-15-77 1 
L-----~-------------J 
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[ .....__L-eap_er o_.rt__:__N_~_t_e_s ___JI Foundation awards Q rants 
The National Science Found- Nil·holson said that the B•·•,uuh"r th d · t l • 
( ,1,h ,.,,11 r1hut 1<111, '-' C:r t· made b r the 
t .. \\,1\\111L? fi rm, a nd tmli\·idual, : Baha i'-, 11 f 
lb\'>. ,\1"111 .B11lngc r . Hoh f-'i nch
0
Re a ltor, . 
H11,,..: ;1,1r1, . l!r1>W11l· · , l'l o thin~ St n H·, . 
C,1t,...;d .-\1 rL· ,, f \',aK L· ntl''·-Cna,t to Cu.1,1 
..t \\'.t Kn·n ,·,. Don ·, ·1t·:«aL'l, Drt·ih11g 
fl.1nh, ,m · ,,f WaKt'L'nt·y. f-'armL·r, ' Statl' 
B,111\.- . Ftr,t 'i a111,nal l!ank . t-1v ing W 
\\\·,Jl·m \ h,, p . (ia1i1b k , .. r WaKeerh·~ . 
l inir..:v ·.., I tq :lt> r. fi.irpn Bo ll~ Shop . H a" 
,.1 t t,•1i,i1 B,rn k, K -(j Bootcry. \1al l 
lfr -,1.u1 r;1111. \larc,,rre lkalry c'-: ,\ut·tior1. 
\ 1111', t·,t t·rn I 1fl'. ~l'\\cll', Liquor_ .loc 
' •·r- t·II. l'1L·r,t• Sd1 ippt:r'> C1ui..trut·t ion. 
l>:11 1 Hupp. H,n1 Sul nnan. l' rt: ,i dL·n1 
l ,1 11 1.111.-I,. \\' i,·, ncr , ,\(j t>t' \'l'aK L'l'lll'\. 
Men's Track tryouts Tuesday 
~- ,., . e ('\' IL'l' 1as man\' ,,. 111\l>hL'd iu nt·,t ,·t·.ir·, d.in,·L•- ;1 -1h11 11 . 
ation has awarded matching t·cntrifuge ~·ould .. probably be pr:H1kal ap pl ic.irinn, for tar- Wt· hope r O h ·" ,.· .. tli L" uui, L' r, 1 t it· , · 
fund grants to the Mathematic~_ in use next semester. It will take mer,. ,mall. hu,int·,,mt·11 am! ,·omini1<·il _,upp,•rt f.,r thi~ ""nh" hil, 
and Chemistry Departments of a little longer for the other one. "ju-;t pcopk in ~cnt'ral." .. ,u,e . 
.. Tryouts_for men's traL'k will be a1 7 p. m. Sept. 6. at the Ll·wi.~ 
~t~ld Stadium. Head Coach Alcx .fr;i~ welcomes an*1e who 
ts mtl' rt·stcd ro attend. .....,-
For1 Hays State. These grants though." · A former. for cxampk-. could l11t· 1,,1111 1\ inL? ,·,,nrrihu tcd priH·, ;rnd 
will be used for the purchase of The Mathematics Department plot a feed program for his rt·lrL·,hmt·m,. ,\ k 11 • ,\11.m a,, Rt·,tau I' ant 
equipment to improve the rt>n·ived a similar grant of livestock for the comin~ year. ,, f Elli, . Ca r,,I', ffa ir Fa,h i.,11 • C l\ t'- lnn. 
undergraduate programs in '-' Ul)(I r,,. , h ,. nnrr._,..,. "f , This is alread,· done at the Di,·11 l(i ,\ n l Wal\ t'cm·,. Hou, l' nf (".,J.,r. 
each department. 1lt-,k-t,•p ,·.,mputn. Thl· total Agricultural Experinwnt Station Sk ;1gg, lJ rul.l Ct·ntn. S<1Fn, Fabn.,,. s, ,nir Grad students declare intent 
Master's and Spet·ialist llegreL· candidate'> rnmplcting their 
degree in December must declare their irifrnt to graduate b~·-
Sept. 2 at rhe Graduate Offin·. Picken 212. 
The Chemistry Department ,·0,1 11I the computer will be whkh has a similar cornpUtL'r. l) ri, t:-ln. Swn.·thriar. \'a~aboml 'l.l t1t\·I .111 .i 
received SJ,200. half of the 57.800. Beougher thought the cost ol Wt·,1t·rn H11 rrJt•r, .,, \'ictori;1. 
e,timatL·J amount rcqu1rl'd to n, Flton Rt"ou2her. Mathe a dcsk-tup computer was within 
purchase a n·frigera11:d high- mat it·, Dt·pa rtment Chairman . the grasp of a private individual. 
,prt•d ccntrifugL' and an incu-1 -..ud the ,·nrnpu1cr ""ill bt-· "Allhoughthecomputerwe arc tirn i- .1t1d 111d i, id11al , "h, , ma,k , .. ,.., 11 
h.11<>r. FHS "ill '-Upp Iv the other about the '>i le of a typewriter. getting cost dose to S8.000. , ,·11 1 ril 111ti1111.., t11r t 11\' dan,·c ·a-1ho111. 
SJ.2(Xl. only a little t<lllcr. \im·e it has a man y models . with less capa· 
FCA to meet tonight in u,iion and \\' ibon lfrcreat 11111. · 
~ellow_-;hipufChri,tiar AthlL·1e, 1FCA) will _mcet at 7 p.m. 
tomght in the Frontin lfoorn <Ill th<: s(•cond floo r nf the 
1,kmnrial Union. Dr. Larry Nicholson. assistant 
profcsc;or
1
of chemistry. has been 
designtrted director of the 
proj<:ct. Nicholson said the new 
equipment would be used 
"primarily in the biochemistry 
laboratories .. . thc centrifuge 
would enable us to isolate 
biological materials which· are 
not stable at mom temperature. 
The incubator would be used to 
incubate micro-organisms and 
ccnain chemical reactions ." 
,illeo '>rreL·n. h has thL· city. cost as low as S2.000. " 
c4ui\'aknt L' a pacity of what U'ied 
to take a roomful of com-
--Placement Dates--
The Stale Dtv1s1on of Personr,el 
announoeo that appI1ca11ons are being 
ac:cepted for l,sher1es or game d,v,s1on 
ch1r;f. 
A0plic.a11ons are also be•ng .-::cepreci 
for f,eld representa1,ve 1empioyment 
security) and ac1,·,nty therapy a,oe I. 11 . 
ana 111 
Complete ,ntormation about these 
examInat1ons and apphcatton t0tms ·may 
be obla1ned from !he State D1v,s,on of 
Personnel . Room 1C6N. Staie Office 
Budding. N,nth and Harrison. Tt>pel<a. 
66612 
Apphcat,ons are also being accepted 
ta, equal employment opportuni ty 
consultaC1t I 
Complete 1nforma1,on abou1 these 
e,a~1'1at1ons and app1tcat1on forms may 
obta,ned from the State D1visron of 
Personnel. Room 1C6N. State Office 
Building. Ninth an<1 .Hamson. To,:,eka. 
66612 
Ttie __J:hcmism- Department 
applied for the grant last -
Februan-. Notification of the 
grant ca.me Aug. 12. The grant 
is to last -until Aug. 12. 1979. 
T HAJI( G OODtlSS I T'S . F HIDAY 
All You Can Drink 
puter-.. 
Beougher explained that th~ 
computer was a self-contained 
unit. not a terminal. "It doesn' t 
have quite as much capacity as -
the computers in the (Sheridan) 
Coliseum. but it has as much as 
many large computers." 
The computer will be used. 
said Beougher:> "for three 
things. It will . be used . for 
instruction in math classes. so 
that math siudents will get a 
feel for using this kind of 
computer. It will be used as a 
tool for solving math problems 
in class . Also. math majors will 
get some background in using 
this computer, so that when 
the~· go looking for a job. thcv 
will have this skill." 
Beougher said that "anybody 
taking math courses in the next 
few years will probably see this 
machine. " 
A de2k: t~p computer " would 
be unheard of. five years ago." 
said Beougher. "This particular 
model was developed in the last 
tw o years.·· Accord.i.n.8 to 
Librarian plans several changes 
D. Dean Willard. "ho ha\ 
been appointed to the post of 
head librarian at Forsyth Lib-
rary. plans ~en·ral \·hange-, 
in library policy. " 
Willard intendo; to eliminate 
the policy of hold ing up 
registration and graduation due 
to unpaid fines. Instead. library 
personnel will telephone chronic 
offenders. "Our function i, to 
serve. not fine ." said Willard. 
Other possible innovations 
include some books o n an 
indefinite check-out basis. a 
large "hrm1. sing l·olkction .. 1;f 
fiction and pleasure reading . 
diret't aeces,; to the Kt librarv. 
weeding out .unused or une~-
l''>sarv hook<;, mort: 11oor '>P pal'C 
and a lowering of the rnst of th e 
Xeru, mai:hine from ten r ems to 
five cen t~ per copy . 
Willard ~tressed that servicl' 
and court e'> , a r e thl· most 
im portant aspects of the m:w 
lihran ~en i,·e . Hl' daim, tht·rL' 
"m> e,cuse" for anv discounc~v 
h, am staff m~mbcr, . and 
llf),(l' ' that al l complaint'> be 
rL·gi,tcn·tl "ith him at once . 
Willard ;tl, o -,uggt:,t'> that anv 
-.iudcnt ' "i,hing to familiari1e 
him-;,:lf "ith thl' library ma,· sec 
the libran· . videotape in th"e 
Rad io-T\' ~rudio,. This tape . 
prL'parcd by Dave Lefurge~ aml 
the producti1•n o;1udcnt, of the 
<k partmcnt. dcm on~trates a ll 
th<: u~c~ and fun ,:tion<, of the 
in political ~cicncc from the 
L'niversi t_, t>f Mi-;~ouri. Full uw-
ing rwo year,; of military service. 
ht.' ga ined a B.A . and \-1 .A. in 
edut·a1i 11n from the Univer~ity of 
lllinu i, .-
Willard ,pent the next IO 
,car.., a~ librarian at tht.> 
l'n iH·r ,in ,if lili nni~. Unt il 
f1n.1lh gaining hi-, Ph.D. in 
tibr;in . - l1hr.1r, ,L·ie rtcl'. Suh, e4ue nr to 
hi , ,,rri, ing at FHS. he raui.tht 
Willard . a nati" t' uf the fr,, 111 14 ~.1 · at lndi~ na 
~(i .,,uuri O,ark<, . earned a B.,\ . l ' ni, c·r, ir_, . 
Business Dept. offers evening courses 
Credit and collel'tions. life 
insurance . class promotion and 
principles of real estate will be 
the topics for C"·ening classes 
. offered by the Business Depart-
ment at Fort Hays State for the 
fall semester. 
"Credit and Collection,.. taught for the en lightenment of cffrctin: sales promotion tools 
taught by Howard Peters:· - ,he future lift" insurance con- w be used . The class will meet 
assistant professor of business. sumer. It will meet Thursdav Tuesday evenings at 6:JO to 9:20 
will be a study of th e nL"1 111 ~ Jt n ·.10 tn 4 20 beginning tonight in McCanney 
fundamentals of credit prob- begin nin g Thursday in McCart- 21 6. 
52.00 Per Person 
Every Friday From 3:30 To 5:30 
FOR THE BEST PAR1 11ME JOB 
IN TOWN 
lems, management. investiga- ney 312 . "Principles of Real Estate" 
tion and analvs is . c'ullect ion Erir Thoben, instru..:tor of will be taught by Pat Rhoades. 
activities. protection and rem - bu s ine ss . w ill reach "Sales ,1 ,...i,t:111t pn,fr-..~nr pf husinc'>S. 
edies. The class w-il\ met>t Prnm0t i,rn .·- The class will Tf:c· , i,1-.., .-ill , t ud, a , ;irie t,· of 
Wednesday evening from 8:30 'itud, the use of advenising. top ics including character of 
to 9:20 beginning tomorrow in public rela tions a nd personal land. real estate markets. 
~cCartney 216. ,;elling in supplement ing sales ownL"r~hip. interest, legal inst-
JOILTHE NATIONAL GUARD 
IT ALL HAPPENS AT ... One weekend assembly each month 
Sot. 1 :30 p.m. · 10 p.m. 
Sun. 8 a.m. • 5 p.m. 
" Life Insurance " is a course prngrams . ft "ill also include ruments. contracts. closing 
designed to study th e funct ional in struction on a n a lyz ing the transfers. fin ancing . brokerage . 
aspects of life insurance and i~ market to determine the most manageme nt. appraising and 
Daisy MCle's 
West Hlway 40 
For 111ere details • 
·stop at the 
NatlAnal Guarll AffllOry, 
200 S. Main 625-2317 Jui equal opportunll~ outfit 
' -~- . : { ... . 
Arnold's Donut Shop 
623 E. 8th 
Glazed Donuts and Assorted Rolls 
Specia ls Per Dozen 
de~elop ing and ownership. The 
l'ias, w ill meet Monda~· even-
ings at 6:30 to 9:30 in 
\.kCartne, 318. 
Registratio n fo r these courses 
" ill be held at the first class 
meeting ._ 
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We welcome all students, faculty, 
and campus personnel to visit our 
convenient location for 
SAVINGS accts.; Investment Programs 
Confidential LOANS 
Counseling and all Financial Needs 
Notary Public Service 
Consumer Information 
Bond Copies 5¢ each for members 
Meeting Room 
Many additional 
your membership 
and enjoyable. 
Available by Appt. 
services to make 
both profitable 
Mon. thru 
f ri. 
CALL 
628-2824 
9 a.m. to 
4 p.m. L _ ___ . -
serving you at two 
locations: 
107 W. 13th-Main-office 
702 Park-Campus Branch office 
&JQ}I-.' e 
MONTHLY PAYMENT SCHEDULE 
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